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ABSTRACT 

This study compared leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

primary schools in Kasulu District. It employed a cross sectional research design, 

where both qualitative and quantitative research approaches were used. A sample of 

192 respondents which comprised of 22 heads of schools, 124 teachers, 44 pupils and 

two District education officers were used. Data were collected through interviews, 

questionnaires and documentary review. Qualitative data were subjected to content and 

thematic analysis and quantitative data were analyzed through computation of 

frequencies and percentages by using SPSS version 17. Findings of the study revealed 

that, the heads of primary schools currently use participative, team management, 

democratic and authoritative leadership styles. It was found that female heads of 

schools often used participative leadership style while male heads of schools often used 

team management leadership style in running their schools. Moreover, male and female 

heads of schools were found with almost the same amount of task oriented leadership 

behavior; even though female heads of schools were high in interpersonal leadership 

behavior than male heads of schools. Nonetheless, leadership styles and behavior of 

male heads of schools were viewed as effective by most of the respondents than 

leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools. Based on the findings, it is 

concluded that, although most male and female heads of schools displayed pleasing 

leadership styles and behavior, leadership styles and behavior of female heads of 

schools were not fully appreciated. The study thus recommends addressing the 

situation of gender imbalance in schools leadership, in order to utilize leadership 

talents and skills of female heads of schools as it have been done for male heads of 

schools.  
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CHAPTER ONE 

THE PROBLEM AND ITS CONTEXT 

1.0 Introduction 

This chapter introduces the study which specifically compared leadership styles and 

behavior of male and female head of schools in Kasulu District. It presents background 

that contextualizes the research problem. It further states research problem, the 

objectives of the study, research questions, study assumptions, significance of the 

study, delimitation and scope of the study. Moreover, key terms used in this study have 

been operationally defined in this chapter.  

1.1 Background to the Problem 

Across the world, school leadership has been acknowledged as the foremost basis for 

successful organization and implementation of school programmes (Lam, 2001). Most 

research has demonstrated that the quality of education depends primarily on the way 

schools are managed, more than the abundance of available resources, and that the 

capacity of schools to improve teaching and learning is strongly influenced by quality 

of leadership provided by the head teacher (De Grauwe, 2000). Okugun (2012) revealed 

that school leaders cannot be isolated from the process that bring about quality 

education, as the appraisal of the roles of educational leaders immediately focuses the 

searchlight on the quality and standard of education available to society. In this regard, 

school leadership has sensitively been considered particularly in times of crisis and 

rapid changes by looking at heads of schools for hope, inspiration and a pathway to 

somewhere more desirable (Bolman & Deal, 1994 as cited in Smith & Piele, 1997).  
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While most of credit has been directed towards overall school leadership, studies 

related to school effectiveness have generated more specific findings on the role of 

head of schools on school advancement; it is their leadership styles which lead to 

effectiveness of the school (Smith & Tomlinson, 1990; Leithwood & Steinbach, 1990), 

to mention but a few. The presence or absence of effective school leadership style and 

behavior are said to directly and indirectly influence general school performance 

(Halinger & Heck, 1998). In this case, different working organizations especially 

educational organizations, are deeply concerned and looking for the right school 

leadership style because what happens in the school is always evaluated by society 

(Okugun, 2012). 

In the light of importance of school leadership style, several studies have been 

conducted to investigate leadership style of head teachers in Tanzania. Nguni et al. 

(2006) conducted a study to examine the effects of leadership style on teacher‟s job 

satisfaction, organizational commitment and organizational citizenship behavior. Their 

study surveyed 560 primary school teachers in 70 schools in Tanzania. The findings 

show that, to a large extent, leadership styles had a strong effect on teacher‟s job 

satisfactions and organizational commitment. 

On the other hand, for the past two decades comparative studies of male and female 

leadership styles have been intensively studied in the field of leadership. To the large 

extent, this question has commanded attention because researchers have tried to provide 

an explanation why there have been so few women leaders. Most of the gender 

differences researches have focused upon whether women lack of success in attaining 

high positions could be somehow related to their leadership styles (Moran, 1992). 
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Leadership studies indicate that women leaders are under-represented in the 

management structures of different working organizations all over the world, although 

there is massive increase of female workforce in the labour market (Adler & Izraeli, 

1988). This is also seen in school leadership; Shakeshaft (1987) observed that even 

though the majority of teachers in many countries are female, only a small percentage 

of these are head teachers. Even in a highly developed country like the U.S, 54% of 

secondary schools teachers are female, while only 26% of these females are secondary 

school principals (Shakeshaft, 1999). The issue of male and female leadership styles 

critically needs to be addressed; because while men continue to dominate different 

higher positions in education leadership, it is evident that leadership styles adopted by 

female leaders tend to produce better results in different working organization (Kolb, 

1997). Ijaiya (1998) conducted a comparative analysis of male and female head 

teacher‟s leadership qualities in selected states of Nigeria. The study found that there 

were big differences between male and female head teachers in their leadership styles 

and behaviors. Female head teachers were using autocratic but firm in controlling 

teachers and at handling school funds. Conversely, male head teachers were 

approachable but weak in handling disciplining especially among female teachers and 

in handling funds. 

This situation can be seen in Tanzania where traditionally, overwhelming majority of 

schools in Tanzania have male heads of schools. Kasulu District, for example, currently 

has only 26 female heads of primary schools while there are 198 male heads of primary 

schools. This District is located in Kigoma Region where there is a high population of 

women compared to men. There are 52 women for every 48 men with a ration of 52:48. 

This means women are more vitally important for the economic and social welfare of 

Kigoma Region (URT, 1998). 
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According to Choon (2001), researchers have put their focus on situation of gender 

disparities in school leadership by investigating leadership styles and behavior of male 

and female school leaders. In this regard, Eagly et al. (1992); and Aburdene & Naisbett 

(1992) found gender- based differences in administrative behavior and leadership styles 

of male and female leaders. However, other researchers found no distinct differences in 

the way women and men lead and behave in their educational institutions (Dobbins & 

Platz, 1986; Eagly & Johnson, 1990). In relation to these findings, Restine (1993) 

summarizes that “the literature documents little or no differences in the school 

administration of men and women” on the one hand, but on the other hand it states 

“other findings markedly different ways in which men and women administer schools.” 

These controversial research findings justified the need for conducting comparative 

studies of male and female leaders. 

In the light of different leadership studies findings which were devoted on comparing 

male and female leadership styles and behavior, still there is a need to continue working 

on this topic especially in areas where the population of women is more but they are 

still underrepresented. Thus, this study addressed this problem in Tanzania context by 

using Kasulu District as a case study. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The development of any country in the world is largely influenced by the contribution 

of both men and women. If there is gender discrimination in the country then the 

development of such country is questionable (URT, 2005). Alarming note of gender 

inequality in different countries in the world was followed by several measures to 

address the challenge. Like most countries in the world, Tanzanian government, non- 

governmental organizations (NGO‟S) and citizens in recent years have been critically 

concerned with the equal participation of men and women in leadership. Even with 
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these devoted efforts, the situation of equal participation of men and women in 

education sector, especially participation of men and women in education leadership 

has not been improved. 

Despite several measures which have been taken by Tanzania government to ensure 

equal participation of men and women in leadership, little focus has been given in 

comparing male and female leaders; hence there is apparent dearth of information 

concerning the leadership style of men and women in Tanzania. Few of the studies 

attempted to address the comparison of male and female leaders. For instances, Kombo 

(2012) conducted a study to investigate persistence of gender inequality among local 

government workers in Dodoma Municipality. This study made a comparative analysis 

of men and female leaders in terms of their numbers, but it did not unveil their 

leadership styles and behavior. 

Considering the global and local awareness on gender issues, the present study 

investigated and made comparison of leadership styles and behavior of male and female 

leaders by studying male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District. 

Research on male and female heads of schools were sought to facilitate the holistic 

understanding of leadership styles and behavior of heads of primary schools in 

Tanzania. 

1.3 Purpose of the Study 

In the light of background to the study and statement of the problem, the purpose of this 

study was to investigate the influence of gender on educational leadership by 

comparing the leadership styles and behaviors of male and female heads of primary 

schools, using Kasulu District as a case study.  
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1.4 Objectives of the Study 

To achieve broad research purpose the following were specific objectives of the study. 

i. To identify and compare leadership styles of male and female heads of primary 

schools in Kasulu District. 

ii. To find out differences in leadership behavior of male and female heads of 

primary schools in Kasulu District. 

iii. To explore respondents‟ perceptions towards effectiveness of leadership styles 

and behavior of male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu 

District. 

1.5 Research Questions 

In the light of the above objectives, this study sought to answer the following questions: 

i. What types of leadership styles are used by male and female heads of primary 

schools in Kasulu District? 

ii. In what do male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District differ in 

their leadership behavior?  

iii. How do respondents perceive effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of 

male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District?  

1.6 Study Assumptions 

This study was underpinned by the following assumptions: 

i. Male and female heads of primary schools differ, and this difference influences 

them to have different leadership style which they use in running their schools. 
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ii. Every head of primary school has got task oriented or interpersonal leadership 

behavior which its differences is determined by degree of performance related 

to each leadership behavior. 

iii. Variation of leadership styles and behavior in male and female heads of primary 

schools influences community around them to have different perceptions on 

how those leadership styles and behavior are effective in running primary 

schools. 

1.7 Significance of the Study 

This study compared leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

primary schools. This study is significant by considering that the study would be part of 

various local and global movements which is precisely concerned with the 

empowerment of women. Women in Tanzania, like in other developing countries have 

been suffering from various traditionally constructed stereotypes and prejudices which 

deny them in holding various leadership positions. It is simply because they are 

considered to have minimum abilities in handling those leadership duties. This study 

hoped to reveal their leadership capacities, which would be used as a means of 

justifying equal participation of men and women in holding various top leadership 

positions.  

The appraisal of related literature drew inadequate empirical studies which specifically 

intended to compare leadership style of male and female primary schools head teachers 

in Tanzania. So, this study sought to come up with useful information and add to the 

body of knowledge on gender and leadership literature and forms a basis for future 

research in this particular field. 
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Lastly, it is anticipated that the recommendations of this study would provide the 

insight to the curriculum framers to consider the issue of gender as cross cutting, which 

needs to be included in the education system, ranging from primary education to higher 

education in Tanzania. 

1.8 Scope and Delimitation of the Study 

The study was limited to comparing leadership styles and behavior of male and female 

primary schools head teachers. Only primary schools and community of Kasulu District 

were involved. The study was delimited to 22 (10 %) selected public primary schools 

out of 222 public primary schools found in Kasulu District. The schools included in the 

study were only those whose heads have stayed in leadership position for at least one 

year. 

 1.9 The Operational Definition of the Key Terms 

In the context of this study, the following key terms were used with the following 

meanings: 

 Leadership: Leadership is a process whereby an individual influences a group 

of individuals to achieve a common defined goal or goals.  

 Leadership style: Leadership style is the manner and approach of providing 

direction, implementing plans, and motivating people. Leadership styles include 

democratic, authoritative, participative, team management and laissez- faire 

leadership style. 

 Leadership behavior: This is a powerful display of mannerisms that convey 

the expectations and values of the organization that sets the tone for the 
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organizational climate. Leaders have two leadership behaviors, interpersonal 

leadership behavior and task implementation leadership behavior. 

 Gender: It refers to the socially constructed roles, behaviors and activities that 

are developed by society by considering what is appropriate for men and 

women. 

 Head of school: Is a person who is appointed or acting as the manager of the 

school. By virtue of his or her position, head of school is in charge of guiding 

daily school activities. 

 Primary school: Is an institution in which children receive the first stage of 

compulsory education known as primary or elementary education. 

1.10 Organization of the Study 

The study is organized into five chapters. Chapter one presents introduction and study 

context. Review of literature related to the study is presented in chapter two. Chapter 

three presents research methodology, specifically the procedures of collecting and 

analyzing data. Chapter four presents results and discusses the findings. Chapter five 

provides summary, conclusions and recommendations. References and appendices are 

placed at the end of the study. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.0 Introduction 

This chapter presents the literature reviewed by the researcher in the course of this 

study. The chapter also presents explanations of major concepts that are of much 

concern in the topic. It further presents the theoretical framework of the study, the 

conceptual framework as well as the identification of knowledge gap in the reviewed 

literature.  

2.1 Theoretical Framework 

A theory is defined as “an explanation of particular phenomena in terms of a set of 

underlying constructs and set of principles that relate the constructs to each other” 

(Gall, J & Gall, M. 2005:558). A Theoretical framework was adopted in this study so as 

to guide the current and future understanding of leadership style and behavior of male 

and female heads of schools; this provided a road map to tackle the research inquiry. A 

note worth to mention is that all theories are contextual (Redding et al., 2003). This 

study was steered by two theoretical frameworks namely, the Gender Schema Theory 

(GST) and Social Cognitive Theory (SCT)  

2.1.1 The Gender Schema Theory (GST) 

The schema can be explained as a mentally organized network of gender- related 

information that influences individual behavior (Papalia et al., 2001). Gender schema is 

a mental framework that organizes and guides a child's understanding of information 

relevant to gender. For example, information about which toys are for girls and which 

toys are for boys, forms schema that later on guides behavior. In this regard, children 
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first develop a simplified concept of male and female distinctions and later on apply it 

universally (Bem, 1974).  

Once formed, it is posited that the schema expands to include knowledge of activities 

and interests, personality and social attributes, and scripts about gender-linked 

activities. The schema is presumably formed from interactions with the environment, 

but the process by which gender features that constitute the knowledge structure of the 

schema are abstracted remain unspecified (Levy & Fivush, 1993;  Martin & Halverson, 

1981). 

This Theory guided this study inasmuch as it provided an insight to understanding 

leadership styles and behaviors of male and female primary school head teachers. At 

the time male and female head teachers are at their daily leadership responsibilities, 

male and female heads of primary schools might have developed several leadership 

styles and behavior which relate to their maleness and femaleness. The mental pictures 

of maleness and femaleness which have developed since early years of human growth 

might have influenced how they lead and behave to their followers. Under various 

circumstances, a male head teacher might behave and lead his teachers and students in 

ways which have been influenced by his maleness. This could have resulted from 

various masculine mental picture which have been developed in his life. In the same 

way, a female head of school might behave and lead her teachers and students in ways 

which have been influenced by her femaleness. This may have resulted from various 

feminine mental picture which have been developed in her life. Based on this Theory, 

leadership style and behavior of male and female head teachers would be different. This 

justified the need for conducting this comparative study of leadership styles and 

behavior of male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District. 
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2.1.2 Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) 

According to this theory, in the human life, a boy or girl tries to identify himself or 

herself with the same sex parent and unconsciously adopting the same-sex parent‟s 

characteristics through observation and imitation (Bussey and Bandura, 1999). Parents 

by actions and examples, influence their children‟s and adolescents‟ masculinity and 

feminity development (Bronstein, 2006). Moreover, different behavior of male and 

female can be developed by observing others like friends and in the media (Fagot et al., 

2000).  

This Theory fits present study which seeks to understand leadership styles and 

behaviors of male and female heads of primary schools. In human development, boys 

and girls are treated and handled differently by their parents and neighbors (Santrock, 

2009). In the light of early parents influence on their children, the way male children 

are treated may later affect their behavior and influence their leadership style and 

behavior. On other hand, a girl child may be treated in ways which will later influence 

her leadership styles and behavior. In the same line, social factors which influence the 

behavior of male and female children may later influence how male and female head 

teachers behave in their school leadership. Not only that, but also several social factors 

at work also may influence the leadership styles and behavior of male and female head 

teachers. These include the attitudes of subordinates towards their leaders based on 

their maleness or femaleness. This gender attitude of followers towards their leaders 

may directly or indirectly influence and shape leadership styles and behaviors adopted 

by male and female leaders. 

This Theory also gives good reason for how male and female leadership styles and 

behaviors differ. So leadership styles and behaviors of male and female heads of 

primary schools will differ in one way or another. Thus, it is was important to do a 
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comparative study which would provide an understanding on how both sexes have been 

shaped by various social factors especially in their adoption of specific leadership styles 

and behavior. 

2.2 Major Themes Relevant to the Study 

2.2.1 Leadership Styles of Heads of Schools 

Leadership style can be defined as the manner and approach of providing direction, 

implementing plans, and motivating people (Lewin, 1939). It implies all actions which 

are conducted by an individual person with the intention of making other people to 

respond to the instructions given on the day to day activities (Hamidifar, 2009). 

Based on findings of different leadership literature, there are several leadership styles 

which are carried out by leaders across different working organizations. For the purpose 

of this study, there are five types of leadership styles, including; democratic, 

authoritative, participative, team management and laissez faire leadership styles. 

2.2.1.1. Democratic Leadership Style 

This is a leadership style adopted by heads of schools in running their schools. This 

leadership style is adopted by a head of school who delegates authority to subordinates. 

Such a head of school encourages subordinates‟ participation in the development of 

school; also rely on subordinate‟s knowledge for completion of tasks, and depends on 

subordinates‟ respect for influence (Ahlistom & Bruton, 2009). Heads of schools who 

adopt democratic leadership style tend to empower their subordinates and allow them to 

play significant role in various decisions making in their schools (Paulsen, 2009).  

Research on leadership styles shows that democratic leadership leads to higher 

productivity among group members (Cherry, 2012). Moreover, in the field of education 
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management, democratic leadership has been rated as the most right leadership style 

(Oyemumi, 2010). 

2.2.1.2 Authoritative Leadership Style 

This is another leadership style that is applied in running schools. This leadership style 

can be determined based on how a head of school handles different decision making 

actions in his/her school. Authoritarian heads of schools are very directive and they 

allowed no participation of followers in decision making and they structured the 

complete work situation for their subordinates (Lee, 1996). Moreover, most of decision 

making is concerned only the top management and subordinates are just given orders to 

accomplish different tasks (Manzoor, n.d). With this leadership style, the workers‟ 

innovativeness and motivation are discouraged. This can lead to direct negative effect 

on school performance, growth and effectiveness (Constant et al., 2001). 

However, MANTEP (1991) suggested authoritative leadership style to be used in 

addressing “must do” activities for instance implementation of different laws and orders 

which need to be implemented in a right way. Also, this leadership style can be used by 

a head teacher when there is a need to solve urgent problems in schools, like eruption of 

fire or accident.   

2.2.1.3 Participative Leadership Style 

Participative leadership style is the way of leading schools whereby a head of school 

acts as a guide and mentor for the subordinates‟ achievement of their goals. By using 

this leadership style, a head of school enables the subordinates to play a major part in 

any decision making process which is needed to make the subordinates‟ performance 

better.  According to Rampur (2012), participative leadership style plays a very 
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important role in maintaining good relations among the subordinates, which ultimately 

result in effective team working.  

2.2.1.4 Team Management Leadership Style 

Team management leadership style is the leadership style which makes followers in 

schools to share different knowledge, skills and values in the process of achieving the 

already established goals. This leadership style makes people with different profession 

work together to achieve the shared aims more successfully than an individual could do 

alone. 

Slater (2010 as cited in Joshua, 2012) argues that, team management leadership style 

helps leaders to achieve the organizational goals effectively and efficiently. It also helps 

the implementation of changes, overcome personality clashes and team difficulties, and 

helps the organization to have fantastic results. 

2.2.1.5 Laissez faire Leadership Style 

In this kind of leadership, a head of school only prescribes what is supposed to be done 

and then leaves teachers to do what they think is right to be done (MANTEP, 1991). 

With laissez-faire leadership, there are generally neither transactions nor agreements 

with followers. Decisions are often delayed; feedback, rewards, and involvement are 

absent. Laissez-faire, in short, is an extreme form of inactivity (Bass & Avolio, 1993). 

A negative correlation has been found between being described as a laissez-faire leader 

and levels of effectiveness, satisfaction, and individual organizational performance. 

Such leaders are seen to be both procrastinating and uncaring, leading to low levels of 

innovation and performance and potential conflicts. In situations where the leader 

exercises laissez-faire leadership style, followers, rather than the leader, are more likely 

to take control of the situation (Bass & Avolio, 1993). 
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Nonetheless, heads of schools are advised to avoid this leadership style as much as 

possible unless they deliberately want to encourage initiative, innovativeness or 

resourcefulness. However, it must be carefully and systematic checked and controlled. 

2.2.2 Leadership Behavior 

Studies concerning leadership behavior emerged after the development of studies 

pertaining to the leadership styles. These happened in the 1950s when the research 

focus turned even more basic and behavioral. A number of independent researchers 

using rating scales, interviews, and observations attempted to identify the specific, 

concrete behaviors in which leaders engaged. The emphasis of this approach was to 

move away from the focus on the internal states of leaders, that is their values, 

personalities, as well as any preconceived leadership styles, to the more basic question 

of what leaders actually do (Kingman, 1999). 

There are two patterns of leadership behavior: task implementation leadership behavior 

and relationship leadership behavior. The distinction between task and relationship 

leadership behavior was made by Bales (1950). Nsubuga (2008) contend that leaders 

always are ensuring that followers adhere to instructions in order to achieve the 

organizational goals effectively. This emphasis can be either the task implementation or 

the human relation in the organization. 

2.2.2.1 Interpersonal Leadership Behavior 

Interpersonal leadership behavior also has been referred to as the consideration 

leadership behavior. According to Kingman (1999), interpersonal is leadership behavior 

in which a leader exhibits concern for the welfare of followers. Adam and Yoder (1985) 

reported that heads of schools with interpersonal leadership behavior always showed 

appreciation for good work also treated subordinates as equals. Moreover, they tend to 
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emphasize job satisfaction among teachers and worked hard to make others feel at ease; 

such a head of school are easy to be approached, solicited and acted upon suggestions, 

and discussed decisions before making them. A head of school with less interpersonal 

leadership behavior can publicly criticize others, does not consider others‟ feelings, and 

refuses to accept suggestions and explain decisions (Bass, 1981). 

2.2.2.2 Task Implementation Leadership Behavior 

Task implementation leadership behavior also has been referred to as initiating 

structure. It refers to the behavior of the leader which delineates the relationship 

between the leader and the subordinates; yet, at the same time, establishes well-defined 

patterns of organization by explaining what each follower is supposed to do; as well as 

when, where and how tasks are supposed to be done (Hersey & Blanchard, 1976). 

Heads of schools with task oriented leadership behavior clearly define their own and 

others‟ work tasks in the schools, they also outline standards of performance, set 

deadlines, and decide in detail what should be done and how to do it (Adams and 

Yoder, 1985). 

2.3 Empirical Studies
 
on Leadership Styles and Behavior of Male and Female 

Leaders 

According to Kingman (1999), studies comparing leadership styles and behavior of 

male and female leaders came recently as women started to attract leadership research 

and researchers begun to investigate differences, if there are indeed any, in male and 

female leadership styles. One of the gender comparative studies on leadership style was 

conducted by Apfelbaum and Hadley (1986). This study was based on interviews of 15 

leading women in France and United States of America. These women stated that they 

did not use similar leadership styles with men. They described that they used more 
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participatory leadership style and they were aware of personal values of subordinates 

and they were good listeners. Similarly, Apfelbaum & Hadley (1986), Helgesen (1990) 

concluded from diaries studies of four female that their leadership style was 

participative leadership style which produced a web of inclusion among workers and it 

was not similar to leadership style of men who consider hierarchical leadership 

Eagly and Johnson (1990), reviewed studies that compared male and female leader‟s 

task and interpersonal behavior, as well as democratic and autocratic leadership styles. 

In this meta-analysis the comparison between male and female behavior for each 

relevant study was represented in terms of its effect size (or d), which expresses the sex 

difference in units of the study's standard deviation. With each finding represented by 

an effect size, multiple studies were collectively represented by the average of their 

effect sizes. The result indicate that men and women did not differ on task- oriented 

style, but the very small tendency of women being more interpersonally oriented than 

men was significant. On measures that assessed tendencies to be democratic versus 

autocratic or participative versus directive, men were more autocratic or directive than 

women, and women were more democratic or participative than men. 

Heller (1982) did a study which revealed distinctly different weaknesses and strengths 

in the leadership styles of men and women. Leadership styles of men were criticized for 

being too focused on procedures, inaccessible, and sexist while women leadership 

styles were described as being too focused on people, emotionally demonstrative, and 

lacking in assertiveness. On the other hand, male leaders were complimented on having 

a relaxed and humorous manner, being more sure about the boundaries between work 

and social roles, being able to think categorically, and work independently. As for 

women leaders, they were positively described as being more humane, open and 
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friendly, being able to run their office according to egalitarian principles, and as having 

special resources in organization and efficiency. 

Nosike and Oguzor (2011) did a study on understanding school leadership and 

management in contemporary Nigeria. This study sought to understand the extent to 

which male and female heads of schools differ in their adoption of leadership styles in 

schools in River state. Also it studied the extent to which male and female head teacher 

differ in the involvement of their staff in decision making in their schools. Moreover, it 

sought to understand the extent of differences between male and female head teacher‟s 

ability to use the right styles of leadership to manage crisis in schools. The findings 

showed that female head teachers draw on democratic leadership style than the male 

head teachers. Also, female head teachers highly involved their staff in decision making 

than male head teachers. On the other hand, male head teachers who adopted the 

democratic and the autocratic leadership styles were quicker at the management of 

crises at their schools than female head teachers. 

2.4 Perceptions on Effectiveness of Leadership Styles and Behavior of Male and 

Female Heads of Schools 

Individual perceptions of effectiveness on leadership styles and behavior of heads of 

schools are based on what heads of schools say and do. Perceptions of people on 

effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of male and female leaders have been 

dominated by different prejudices and stereotypical beliefs. According to Yona (2011), 

prejudice is the process of judging a situation even before making the actual assessment 

of what the real state of facts is or even before gathering evidence around an issue in 

question. On the other hand, a stereotype can be described as a group of shaped image 

of another group or category of people. It has been argued that both prejudices and 

stereotypes are often considered inseparable and a natural pair. Due to those prejudices 
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and stereotypical beliefs, male leaders have been considered to be good leaders than 

women leaders of equal qualifications with men (Cames, 1997). 

In this case, Love (2012) did a study on teacher‟s perceptions of the leadership 

effectiveness of female and male principals in the United States of America (USA). The 

sampled group was teachers from a school district of Middle Tennessee. In the findings 

of the study, teachers with male principals reported more areas where male principals 

were effective. When teachers were asked their preferences of male and female 

principals; male and female teachers reported having „no preferences‟ in relation to 

gender of principals. Also male principals scored higher on effective leadership 

behavior currently occurring in their schools. 

Similarly, Abu- Tineh (2012) did a study on leadership effectiveness in Jordanian 

education institutions. The study aimed at investigating the differences between 

Jordanian men and women in the effectiveness of their leadership styles and behavior. 

The study reported that leadership styles of female leaders were underrated by 

respondents than the leadership styles and behavior of male leaders. 

On the other hand, some of the studies indicate presence of perceptions which favor 

leadership styles and behavior of female leaders in working organizations. Chow (1993 

cited in Kingman, 1999) examined the stereotypes and attitudes of 82 female middle 

leaders towards higher leaders. Findings showed that, on the whole, attitudes about 

women in the workforce were quite positive and there was no evidence of sex 

difference in achievement, ability, performance or other related skills. Results did not 

support the view that women lack drive and motivation for leadership, and the majority 

of respondents agreed with the statement: men and women should be given equal 

opportunity for participation in leadership training programmes, women have the 
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capability to acquire the necessary skills to be successful leaders, it is acceptable for 

women to compete with men for top executive positions, and women possess the self-

confidence required of a good leader 

2.5 Knowledge Gap 

The review of different related literature revealed that little has been done in comparing 

leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of primary schools. Most 

comparative studies on gender and leadership have been focusing on comparing male 

and female leaders who were found in other working occupations. The other matter of 

great concern is that, large numbers of those studies were conducted outside of 

Tanzania and in most cases in the developed countries. There are some of the studies in 

which were conducted in developing countries with the aim of investigating gender and 

leadership styles, but most those studies have specifically dealt with investigating 

leadership styles and behaviors of female leaders only (Makura, 2012; Paulsen, 2009). 

In Tanzania, Kombo (2012) conducted a study which contains some aspects of gender 

comparison, but it was based only on comparing number of male and female leaders 

who work in local government offices in Tanzania, using the case study of Dodoma 

Municipality. In the light of the reviewed related literature, the following questions 

needed to be addressed in Tanzania: What types of leadership styles are used by male 

and female heads of primary schools? In what ways do male and female heads of 

primary schools differ in their leadership behavior? How do respondents perceive 

effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of primary 

schools? This study, therefore, attempted to answer these questions in Tanzanian 

context by using the case of Kasulu District in Kigoma Region. 
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2.6 Conceptual Framework 

Kombo and Tromp (2006) defined a conceptual framework as a set of broad ideas and 

principles taken from relevant fields of inquiry and used to structure a subsequent 

presentation. Conceptual framework explains either graphically or in a narrative form 

the main concepts or variables as well as their presumed relationship with each other 

(Miles & Huberman, 1994) 

In order to understand leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

primary schools, it was required to have relevant and comprehensive conceptual 

framework so that it can help a researcher to organize his or her thinking and 

successfully complete investigation. This study was guided by the conceptual 

framework which was adopted and modified from Booysen (1999).   
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Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Adopted and Modified from Booysen (1999) 

Figure 2.1 summarizes the three aspects that form the framework of this study. The 

model has been made up with three parts namely independent variables, mediating 

variables and dependent variables. Independent variables, also known as predictor 

variables in this study, are factors that the researcher thinks can explain variation in the 

dependent variables (Kombo & Tromp, 2006). In this regard, the independent variables 

are gender and leadership and the main concern is leadership of male and female heads 
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of schools. Mediating variables are intervening variables that can change the effect of 

independent variables on dependent variables. 

2.7 Chapter Summary 

This chapter reviewed related literature so as to realize what has been done so far 

regarding the issue under study. In reviewing literature it started with the theoretical 

framework. Gender Schema Theory (GST) and Social Cognitive theory (SCT) were 

used as framework of this study. Major themes of study included leadership styles and 

patterns of leadership behavior, as described in this chapter. The chapter also reviewed 

empirical studies which dealt with comparing leadership styles and behavior of male 

and female heads of primary schools as well as perceptions towards effectiveness of 

leadership styles of and behavior of male and female leaders. The chapter also 

presented the conceptual framework which adopted and modified from Booysen 

(1999). Next chapter deals with methodological issues. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 

3.0 Introduction 

Chapter three presents important methodological procedures that have been used in the 

process of data collection and analysis. It particularly focused on research design; 

location of the study; research approach; targeted population; sampling procedures and 

instruments for data collection. The chapter also provides validity and reliability of 

research instruments; ethical issues as well as procedure for data analysis. 

3.1 Research Design 

Kothari (2004) defined research design as conceptual structure within which research is 

conducted. Research design operate as a road map which helps researchers to be on a 

right track as it helps to determine the best way to reach the destination (Loudon et al., 

2007). Various research designs have been recommended depending on the objective of 

study. This study tailored through cross sectional survey research design. Cross 

sectional survey is the type of research in which both the entire population or a subset 

thereof is selected, and from these individuals, data are collected to help answer 

research questions of interest. It is called cross sectional because the information about 

X and Y that is gathered represents what is going on at only one point in time (Olsen & 

George, 2004). The choice of this research design was steered by the purpose of the 

study whereby it intended to compare leadership styles and behavior of male and 

female head teachers. So a large number of respondents including primary school head 

teachers, primary school teachers, pupils and district education officers at Kasulu 

District were studied within a short period of time. It have been proclaimed that cross-
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sectional study has the advantage of being quicker, cheaper and more manageable 

(Khan, 2004). 

3.2 Location of the Study and its Rationale 

Study location is the area where the research processes have been conducted. Kombo 

and Tromp (2006) argue that careful selection of the research location is very important 

as it plays a role in enhancing usefulness of information produced by the study. It has 

been advised that study location should be relevant to research questions and objectives 

of the study.  

This study was carried out in Kasulu District, in Kigoma Region. The region is located 

in western part of Tanzania. Other districts in the Region are Kibondo, Kigoma Urban 

and Kigoma Rural. The District is bordered to the North by Burundi, to the East by 

Kibondo District and to the South by Kigoma Rural and Kigoma Urban Districts. The 

main economic activities carried in this area are agriculture (peasant farming), livestock 

keeping and petty business. Geographically, it is located on latitude: 4° 25' (4.4167°) 

South, longitude: 30° 20' (30.3333°) East. Its land covers 9,324 square kilometers 

which is 25.2% of the land area of Kigoma Region. Administratively, Kasulu District is 

divided into seven divisions, 30 wards and 83 villages (URT, 1998). According to the 

National Census of 2002, the population of Kasulu was 628,677.  

Kasulu District was purposively selected for the study for some reasons. First, 

historically Kasulu is the leading District in terms of numbers of primary schools than 

other districts in Kigoma Region. In 1974, there were 69 primary schools in Kasulu, 60 

primary schools in Kibondo, 55 primary schools in Kigoma Rural and 14 primary 

schools in Kigoma Urban. During 1988, there were 85 primary schools in Kasulu 

District, 67 primary schools in Kibondo District, 78 primary schools in Kigoma Rural 
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and 19 primary schools in Kigoma Urban (URT, 1998). Secondly, the District has a 

reasonable number of both male and female head teachers which makes it possible to 

carry out a comparative analysis of their leadership styles and behavior. In this District 

there are 222 primary schools with 196 male heads of schools and 26 female heads of 

schools. Third, the review of literature shows that there is no any similar study which 

has been conducted in this District.  

Figure 3.1: Geographical Location of Kasulu District 

 

Source: Kasulu District Council 
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3.3 Research Approach 

A mixed approach was employed in this study whereby both quantitative and 

qualitative research approaches were used. Selection of both research approaches were 

largely a response to the nature of this study which specifically aimed at comparing 

behavior of two groups of people which were male and female head teachers and, at the 

same time, exploring respondents‟ perceptions towards leadership styles and behavior 

of male and female head teachers. Tashakorri and Treddie (1998) argued that mixed 

approach is normally appropriate in research programmes, where due to the nature of 

the research being investigated, it is possible to collect both quantitative and qualitative 

data, the analysis of which would offer a better and deeper understanding of a 

phenomenon.  

In this study, quantitative research approach was employed specifically in computation 

of various frequencies which related to respondent‟s information. When respondents‟ 

information are computed, it helps us to understand better the degree or magnitudes of 

respondents‟ agreement or disagreement and being able to interpret the studied 

behaviors (Mtahabwa, 2007). On the other hand, qualitative research approach was 

employed with the intention of comprehending participants‟ perceptions towards 

leadership styles and behaviors of male and female head teachers. Qualitative approach 

provides room for the researcher to enter the respondent‟s personal/world in order to 

gain deeper and clear understanding of their attitudes, feelings, perceptions and 

experiences through interviews and observations (Cresswell, 2007). So, in this study 

quantitative approach was used in data collected in the form of closed-ended questions 

and qualitative approach was used in data which describes events and experiences 

without the use of numeric data. 
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3.5 Sampling Procedures and Composition 

Krishnaswami (2002) defines sampling technique as the process of drawing a sample 

from a large population. Sampling is used in order to have a representative sample of 

the targeted population (WHO, 2004). In this study sample were drawn from population 

due to financial and time constraints as well as scattered population in a very wide 

geographical area which makes sampling necessary. 

Sampling procedures encompasses a number of actions as follows: 

Selection of Schools:  It have been recommended by Natasha et al., (2005)  to include 

30 cases per group or 10-20% of the population in the study. In this study, 22 public 

primary schools which are 10% of all 222 public primary schools which are found in 

Kasulu district were purposively selected. Among those 22 public primary schools, 11 

primary schools were those which had female heads of schools and the other 11 

primary schools were those which had male heads of schools. However, with 

consideration of confidentiality and fluent discussion all 22 selected primary schools 

were alphabetically named (See Table 3.1) 

Selection of Heads of Schools: Selection of heads of schools went hand in hand with 

the selection of primary schools. Heads of schools were purposively selected as they 

were the main concern of this study. 11 male heads of schools and 11 female heads of 

schools were selected. Heads of schools were selected on the basis of their experience; 

therefore, only those who had been stayed in schools for at least one year as the school 

heads were purposively selected. 
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Table 3.1: Sampled Primary Schools, Heads of Schools and Location of School in 

Kasulu District 

S/N School Sex of head teacher Location 

1 School  A Male Urban 

2 School  B  Male Urban 

3 School  C  Male Urban 

4 School  D Male Urban 

5 School  E Male Urban 

6 School  F  Male Urban 

7 School  G Male Urban 

8 School  H Female Urban 

9 School  I Female Urban 

10 School  J Female Urban 

11 School  K Female Urban 

12 School  L Female Urban 

13 School  M Female Urban 

14 School  N Female Urban 

15 School  O Male Rural 

16 School  P Male Rural 

17 School  Q Male Rural 

18 School  R Male Rural 

19 School  S Male Rural 

20 School  T Female Rural 

21 School  U Female Rural 

22 School  V Female Rural 

 

Selection of teachers: Teachers were thought to be familiar with the leadership styles 

and behavior of their heads of schools. In this regard, the researcher employed 

systematic random sampling in the selection of three male teachers and three female 

teachers from each of the 22 sampled primary schools. According to Aryet al. (2002), 

systematic random sampling involves drawing a sample by taking every Kth case from 
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a list of the population. Once the first case is chosen, all subsequent cases to be 

included in the sample are automatically chosen. In this study, the first school which 

was visited by the researcher comprised of nine male teachers and six female teachers. 

The interval selections (K) for male and female heads of schools were calculated as 

follows: 

Male                                   K=                    Population size             =      9             =3 

                                                                       Sample size                        3 

Female                               K=                   Population size             =        6             =2 

                                                                      Sample size                         3 

In this school, the researcher selected three male teachers out of nine teachers by the 

interval of three. Also the researcher selected three female teachers out of six female 

teachers by the interval of two. Respectively, the researcher used 3
rd

 interval in 

selection of three male teachers in the list of teachers in the remaining 21 schools. Also 

2
nd

 interval was used in selection of three female teachers in the list of female teachers 

in the remaining 21 schools. According to Kothari (2004), this is easier technique of 

sampling and can be used even in a large population. 

Selection of pupils: Pupils were included in this study because they have great 

interactions with their heads of schools whereby through these interactions, heads of 

schools make use of different leadership styles and behavior in handling them, so it was 

thought they have abundant of information relating to the leadership styles and behavior 

of their heads of schools. Among pupils, purposive sampling technique was employed 

whereby head boys and head girls from schools under this study were selected to 

represent other pupils. The selection of head boys and girls was due to their experiences 

on respective schools and it was thought that they would be more familiar with 

leadership styles and behavior of their heads of schools. 
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Selection of District education officers: Two district education officers were 

purposively selected by the virtue of their positions in monitoring all primary schools in 

their District. So, they were selected as they were thought to have adequate information 

concerning how their schools have been led by male and female heads of schools.  

Table 3.2: The Sample Composition of Respondents     N=192 

S/N Categories of 

respondents 

Male Female Total 

1 Heads of schools 11 11 22 

2 Teachers 62 62 124 

3 Pupils 22 22 44 

4 District education officers 1 1 2 

TOTAL 96 96 192 

Source: Field data (January, 2013) 

3.6 Instruments for Data Collection 

The central focus for any research activity is the gathering of information/data for the 

production of knowledge. This study employed interviews, questionnaires and 

documentary review in order to collect data from the selected samples. Multiple 

instruments of data collection were employed in this study so as to ensure that 

information gathered were valid and reliable. Instruments used in data were as follows: 

3.6.1 Interview Guide  

The study employed unstructured and semi-structured interview guides so as to solicit 

information from respondents. The use of interview guides which comprised both 

closed questions and open ended questions enabled the researcher to be flexible and 

easily adaptable to a variety of situations. According to Mason and Bramble (1997) the 

main reason for the flexibility of the method is the presence of the interviewer who can 
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explore the responses with the person being interviewed, ask additional questions to 

clarify points, and in general tailor the interview to the situation.  

This study, made use of face-to-face interviews with heads of schools and District 

education officers in their respective work places and it took 10 to 20 minutes per 

interview. The researcher used Kiswahili language which is the most convenient 

language for the interaction with the participants, and information from interviewers 

were noted in notebook. The aim was to get their views on the current adopted 

leadership styles of male and female heads of schools as well as perceptions on the 

effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools. 

The advantage of face-to-face interview was that respondents were not influenced by 

the responses of other respondents. 

3.6.2 Questionnaires  

Pons (1998) defined questionnaire as a list of questions formulated and ordered to 

obtain information from respondents regarding their views, opinions and values. This 

study deployed self-administered questionnaires which comprised of closed and open 

ended questions to 124 teachers and 44 pupils. All expected 124 teachers and 44 pupils 

volunteered to fill in the questionnaire, giving the response rate of 100 percent.  The 

aim was to get information on leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads 

of schools as well as perceptions of respondents on effectiveness of leadership styles 

and behavior of male and female heads of schools. Questionnaires were employed in 

this study because they can be easily distributed to respondents and easily collected. 

According to Cohen et al. (2002), when using questionnaires as an instrument for data 

collection people can respond to questions with assurance that their responses will be 

anonymous, and so they may be more truthful than they would be in a personal 

interview particularly when they are talking about controversial issues. 
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3.6.3 Documentary Review Guide 

The information gathered through documentary review enables the researcher to cross-

check the consistency of the information gathered by questionnaire and interview 

schedules (Borg & Gall, 1993). Documentary review was used to search different 

school documents with the intention of providing a study with supplementary 

information related to leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of 

schools. It was done by looking at the way they conduct different school meetings; also, 

how they react to different issues which relate to their schools. In administering this 

documentary review guide, three steps were followed as they have been applied by 

Mtahabwa (2007); these are extraction, summarization and computation. In the first 

step, documents that explain how male and female heads of schools behave and lead 

their schools was extracted thoroughly; in the second step, the main ideas from these 

documents were summarized, and later on the frequencies were presented. 
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3.3 Research Questions, Methods, Targets and Research Instruments 

Table 3.3: Matrixes of Research Questions, Methods, Targets Respondents and 

Research Instruments 

Research questions Methods Targets Research 

instruments 

1.What types of 

leadership styles are 

used by male and 

female heads of 

schools in Kasulu 

District? 

Interviews, 

questionnaires 

and documentary 

reviews 

Head teachers, 

teachers  and 

pupils 

Interview guide, 

questionnaires, 

documentary 

review guide 

2. In what ways do 

male and female 

heads of schools in 

Kasulu District 

differ in their 

leadership behavior? 

Questionnaires, 

documentary 

reviews 

Teachers Questionnaires, 

documentary 

review guides 

3.How do 

respondents perceive 

leadership styles and 

behavior of male and 

female heads of 

schools? 

Interview, 

questionnaires 

Teachers, 

pupils and 

education 

officers 

Interview guide, 

questionnaires 

 

3.8 Validity and Reliability of Research Instruments 

Validity and reliability of data collection instruments help in establishing indicators that 

provide evidence to ensure that the information collected through the use of selected 

instruments is truthful and plausible (Mertens, 1998). Validity and reliability of 

research instruments in the present study was ensured as follows: 
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3.8.1 Validity of the Instruments 

Validity refers to the extent to which the concept one wishes to measure is actually 

being measured by a particular scale or index (Babie, 2004). Validity produces 

accuracy and trustworthiness of the instruments, data and findings in the study. 

Trustworthiness helps to establish confidence in the findings (Lincoln & Guba, 1985 in 

Golafshani, 2003). In this study, the following techniques were employed so as to 

maximize the validity of the instruments, data and findings. 

i. Triangulation: According to Patton (1999), triangulation implies a combination 

of different data collection methods in the fieldwork. This study employed 

multiple methods of data collection so as to increase validity of information 

collected. Those methods were: interview, questionnaires and documentary 

review. Golafshani (2003) confirmed that, studies that use one method of data 

collection are vulnerable to errors of the particular method 

ii.  Back translation: This referred to the process of translating materials from its 

original language to different language (Chrisler & McCreary, 2010). Mtahabwa 

(2007) argued  that, the aim of this interpretation process is just to make easy 

communication with  informants. In this study, the interview guide and 

questionnaires which was constructed in English language were translated into 

Kiswahili so that it can easily be understood by expected respondents. It was 

thought that when respondents comprehend content which was found in 

questionnaires they were in better position to provide accurate responses.  

3.8.2 Reliability of the Instruments 

Patton (2002) defined reliability as the consistency with which repeated measures 

produce the same results across time and across observers. Reliability, on the other 
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hand, implies that if a method of collecting evidence is reliable, it means that anybody 

else using this method would come up with the same results (McNeil, 1990). 

To ensure reliability, the length of the instruments which were employed in data 

collection was maximized because the longer the instrument, the greater is its reliability 

(Nziga, 2011). Also, the researcher carefully observed the clarity of instructions given 

to users of the instruments because the clearer the instruction, the higher the reliability 

will be. This was done by conducting a pilot study in two public primary schools in 

Dodoma Municipality; one with a male head of school and the other with a female head 

of school. The major reason for the piloting was to check for reliability in terms of time 

required, and clarity of the items in the instruments. In light of the information from the 

pilot study, and the discussion with the supervisor, some items in the instruments were 

modified, while the items that appeared ambiguous or unclear were rephrased, or 

altogether dropped. 

The study used leader behavior description questionnaire (LBDQ), this scale was 

developed by the staff of the Personnel Research Board at The Ohio State University. 

The LBDQ scale contains items, each of which describes a specific way in which a 

leader may behave. In the present study, since the instrument was standardized in the 

Western countries and no psychometric information was available in relation to 

Tanzania context. So, it was necessary to determine the reliability of the instrument by 

investigating its internal consistency. This was carried out by finding Cronbach‟s alpha 

coefficient. The Cronbach‟s alpha coefficient for Leader Behavior Description 

Questionnaire (LBDQ) was 0.974. According to Sasaki (1996) and Bali (2008), the 

Cronbach alpha coefficient of a reliable scale must be above 0.7; this indicates a high 

reliability coefficient for the LBDQ instrument. 
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3.9 Data Analysis Procedures 

Data analysis is a process of working with data, organizing and breaking them into 

manageable units, synthesizing them, searching for patterns, discovering what is 

important and what is to be learned and deciding to tell others (Bodgan & Biken, 1982).  

This study collected both qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative data were 

collected by using interview guide which comprised of open ended questions. On other 

hand, quantitative data were collected through questionnaires which comprised of 

closed ended questions. 

In regard to the nature of collected data, data analysis procedures also involved both 

qualitative and quantitative data analysis. Qualitative analysis is the non-numerical 

examination and interpretation of observations for the purpose of discovering 

underlying meanings and patterns of relationships (Babbie, 2004). Quantitative analysis 

is the numerical representation and manipulation of observations for the purpose of 

describing and explaining the phenomenon that those observations reflect (Babbie, 

2004). 

In data organization and analysis process, the researcher went through Onwuegbzie and 

Teddle (2003) step as it were explained in Onwuegbuzie and Leech (2006) and 

successfully applied by Ntambala (2011). Data analysis involved: Data reduction 

process, in this stage the researcher reduced the dimensionality of the qualitative data 

by using thematic analysis which involved the identification of patterns of ideas, 

concepts and behaviors of the respondents. According to Tayler-Powell & Renner 

(2003) in Ntambala (2011), in this aspect the researcher assigns abbreviated codes of a 

few letters, symbols and places them next to the themes and ideas found in order to help 

organization of the data into categories. 
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In this study, open ended responses were carefully examined to allow identification of 

related themes and patterns and organize them together into a meaningful theme. In the 

same vein, quantitative data were reduced by descriptive statistics, data were coded and 

processed by using computer Software Package for the Statistical Studies (SPSS) 

programme version 17. Frequency distributions were used to describe shape of the 

distribution by the use of tables, bar charts and percentages. Moreover, data collected 

were displayed. During this process, qualitative data were described into lists such as 

individual cases, punctuated speeches and acknowledging pieces of texts which were 

found in different school documents. On the other hand, quantitative data were 

displayed in tables, percentages and bar charts. Lastly but not least, the researcher 

conducted data transformation whereby quantitative data were converted into narrative 

data to be analyzed qualitatively. 

In data analysis process, the core similarity and differences between male and female 

heads of schools‟ leadership styles and behavior were established and determined by 

the degree of using specific leadership styles and behavior. Both qualitative and 

quantitative data were analyzed to reveal similarity or differences of male and female 

head teachers‟ leadership styles and behavior. The obtained differences and/or 

similarity were presented quantitatively in terms of frequency counts and percentages. 

On the other hand qualitative data were categorized in terms of themes and contents to 

represent the views and opinions of the respondents. 

3.10 Administration of the Instruments 

Permission to administer questionnaires and conduct interviews in selected schools in 

Kasulu District was requested from the District Executive Director (DED). The request 

for permission comprised of full title of the research and concise description of the 

research purpose. The permission was offered by the District Education Officer (DEO) 
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on behalf of the District Executive Director (DED). Then, the researcher further 

requested permission to conduct research in selected schools by personal visits in 

selected schools where he introduced himself and explained the purpose of visit with 

the reference of an introduction letter from District Education Officer (DEO) (See 

appendix 10). After prior arrangement was done with heads of schools the researcher 

visited each primary school and conducted interviews with heads of schools, 

administered questionnaires to teachers and pupils and reviewed some of school‟s 

documents. The researcher spent at least one day in each school so as to finish these 

tasks. After it was done with heads of schools, teachers and pupils, the researcher 

conducted interviews with education officers. The whole exercise of data collection 

covered 40 days, from earlier of December/ 2012 up to mid of January/2013.  

3.11 Ethical Consideration 

 In carrying out research process, it is important to protect human rights and privacy of 

respondents from being infringed by the researchers. Social research ethics refer to 

generating a mutually respectful, win-win relationship in which participants are pleased 

to respond candidly, valid results are obtained, and the community considers the 

conclusions constructive (Miller & Brewer, 2003). 

In this study, before going to the field for data collection process the researcher 

obtained research clearance letter from the office of the Graduate Studies, at the 

University of Dodoma  which permitted him to conduct this study. Permission letter 

was sent to the District Education Officer (DEO) as well as to the heads of schools that 

were involved in the study. In the actual data collection process, voluntary participation 

of respondents in provision of required information was considered and practiced by the 

researcher. Moreover, the researcher made sure that the anonymity and confidentiality 

were maintained. The researcher ensured that the respondents that unauthorized person 
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will not access the collected data. Also the researcher discouraged the use of names 

especially on questionnaires during the data collection. Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) 

asserted that respondents should be protected by keeping the information given 

confidential, especially if confidentiality has been promised. In case of pupils 

respondents, the consent of guardians and their teachers was obtained before 

administering questionnaires to them. 

3.12 Limitation of the Study 

Omari (2011) defined limitations of the study as the constraints that a researcher 

encounters in the field during his or her study. The study encountered a number of 

problems/limitations in the course of implementation.  First, it was difficult to access 

some of the selected primary schools. The study was conducted during spring period of 

the year, at particular time, the District experienced frequently and heavy rainfall. So, it 

was not easy to reach some of the primary schools especially those which are located in 

rural areas by using efficient means of transport like motorcycles or cars because of 

stiff mud. In order to meet various arrangements with respondents, the researcher had to 

visit some of the schools on foot. Secondly, some of the selected respondents were not 

much enthusiastic in meeting with researcher as it was arranged. Therefore, the 

researcher had to visit their particular areas several times so as to get the required 

number of respondents. 

3.13 Chapter Summary 

This chapter focused on the methodological issues of the study. It described research 

design and research approach which provided an overview on how the study was 

organized and conducted. It further dealt with location where the study was conducted. 

Moreover, it described how data were collected by explaining instruments which were 
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used in data collection and how validity and reliability was maximized in research 

instruments. As raw data rarely provide answers to research questions, the chapter also 

elaborated procedures which were done in analyzing raw data. It also dealt with 

sampling procedures, ethical issues as well as limitations which the researcher 

encountered during research process. The next chapter presents, analyses and discusses 

empirical findings of the study.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESEARCH FINDINGS 

4.0. Introduction 

Chapter three dealt with methodological issues in which it presented the procedures for 

collection and generation of findings which compare leadership styles and behavior of 

heads of schools in Kasulu District. This chapter presents a view of data and 

discussions of the findings of the study. Presentation and analysis of findings are 

organized basing on research objectives and questions that guided this study. Findings 

are also discussed in the light of the existing related literature.  

The study was conducted in Kasulu District with the aim of comparing leadership styles 

and behavior of male and female heads of primary schools. The information was 

collected from 192 respondents. Table 4.1 summarizes demographic characteristics of 

respondents who participated in the study. 

Table 4.1: Demographic Characteristics of Respondents    N=192 

Respondents Sex Total Education level Total  

M F P.E Certificate Diploma Degree Master 

1.Heads of 

schools 

11 11 22 - 20 2 - - 22 

2. Teachers 62 62 124 - 117 4 3 - 124 

3. Pupils 22 22 44 44 - - - - 44 

4.Education 

officers 

1 1 2 - - - 1 1 2 

Total 96 

 

96 

 

192 

 

44 

 

137 

 

6 

 

4 

 

1 

 

192 

 

Source: Field data (January, 2013) 

As it can be seen from Table 4.1, the study comprised 192 respondents. Out of 192 

respondents, 96 (50%) respondents were male and 96 (50%) respondents were female. 
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Out of 96 male respondents, 11 respondents were heads of schools, 62 respondents 

were teachers, 22 respondents were pupils and one respondent was district education 

officer. On the other hand, out of 96 female respondents, 11 respondents were heads of 

schools, 62 respondents were teachers, 22 respondents were pupils and one respondent 

was district education officer. In terms of education background, 44 (22%) were pupils 

who were considered to have primary education because all of them were standard 

seven pupils, 137 (71.8%) respondents were certificate holders, six (3.1%) were 

diploma holders, three (1.5%) were degree holders and one (0.5%) respondent was a 

master degree holder. 

4.1 Comparison of Leadership Styles of Male and Female Head of schools 

This section presents the findings concerning the first objective of the study which 

sought to identify and make comparison on leadership styles which currently used by 

male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District. It was assumed by the 

researcher that, in leading primary schools, each of heads of schools had his or her 

preferred leadership style/styles in the range of different leadership styles. Therefore, 

the study sought to identify leadership style/ styles used by each head of school and 

later on make comparison with leadership styles commonly used by male and female 

heads of schools. In collecting the data, interviews, questionnaires, as well as 

documentation were employed in eliciting relevant information from the key informants 

who were heads of primary schools, teachers and pupils. The information related to this 

research objective are presented in subsections 4.1.1, 4.1.2. 4.1.3 and 4.1.4 below. 

4.1.1 Heads of Schools Views on their Leadership Styles 

In this sub section, the study sought to identify different leadership styles which have 

been used by male and female heads of schools. The assumption was that each head of 
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school has got his or her preferred leadership style/styles. In the interviews, heads of 

schools were asked:  In the process of running schools, there are different leadership 

styles like democratic, authoritative, participative, team management and laissez faire 

leadership style, which leadership style (s) do you apply in leading this school?. The 

question was responded by 11 male and 11 female head teachers, making the total of 22 

heads of schools, the number met the expectations of the researcher (equivalent to 

100%) participation of targeted respondents. Table 4.2 summarizes and presents the 

field data as it was obtained from heads of schools.  

 Table 4.2: Responses of Heads of Schools on their Leadership Styles N=22 

Leadership 

styles 

Frequency Percentage Cumulative 

percentage 

Participative 

Democratic 

Team 

management 

Authoritative 

Laissez- faire 

9 

6 

6 

1 

- 

41 

27.2 

27.2 

4.6 

- 

41 

68.2 

95.4 

100.0 

Total 22 100.0  

Source: Field Data (January, 2013)  
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Figure 4.1: Leadership Styles of Heads of Primary Schools 

Source: Field data (January, 2013) 

From Table 4.2 and Figure 4.1, it can be observed that participative was the leadership 

style which was mostly used by primary schools head teachers. Out of 22 head teachers, 

9 (41%) of them confirmed to be using participative leadership style in leading their 

primary schools. Table 4.2 and Figure 4.1 also show that democratic leadership and 

team management leadership were other leadership styles used by heads of schools in 

running their schools. Both leadership styles were mentioned to be used by (27.2%) 

heads of schools. Reactions from interviews with primary schools head teachers, as it 

has been summarized in Table 4.2 and Figure 4.1, further explained that heads of 

primary schools in Kasulu District made use of team management leadership style in 

running their schools. This leadership style was mentioned to be used by only one head 

teacher (4.6%) among all 22 head teachers. Lastly, Table 4.2 and Figure 4.1 show that 

none of heads of schools mentioned to use laissez faire leadership style. 
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4.1.1 Gender Comparison on Identified Leadership Styles 

Basing on heads of schools responses as it has been presented in Table 4.2 and Figure 

4.1, participative, democratic, team management and authoritative are leadership styles 

which were used by heads of schools in Kasulu District. In this subsection the findings 

which describe how similarly and differently male and female heads of schools made 

use of these leadership styles are presented in the following themes: 

4.1.1.1 Participative Leadership Style 

This leadership style was mostly used by most of heads of schools than any other 

leadership styles. Gender wise, it is evident that there are differences and similarities on 

the way this leadership style was used by heads of schools. The differences on how this 

leadership style was used by male and female heads of schools were firstly tapped in 

terms of their number. It shows that, out of nine heads of schools who said that they 

tended to use participative leadership style in their schools, five of them (55.6%) were 

female heads of schools while four of them (44.4 %) were male heads of schools. In 

this regard, the number of female heads of schools who used participative leadership 

style was larger than the number of male heads of schools who used participative 

leadership style. Heads of schools were asked: how do you apply participative 

leadership style in running this school? This question intended to elicit information on 

how a participative leadership style was being used by both male and female heads of 

schools. Noted from responses of the heads of schools, they applied participative 

leadership style in ways which seemed to be similar. Both male and female heads of 

schools said they used this leadership style through delegating some of their 

responsibilities to their followers. They also involved different education stakeholders 

in making decisions concerning the school. The following statement was noted from 

one of the male head teachers regarding how he used participative leadership style: 
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...Huwa natumia uongozi shirikishi kwa kuunda kamati mbalimbali 

kama vile kamati ya nidhamu, kamati ya taaluma na nyinginezo ambazo 

husaidia kuongoza shughuli za kila siku (Field interview, January, 

2013). 

...I use participative leadership style by formulating different school 

committees like discipline committee, academic committee and other 

committees which are in charge of handling daily school activities 

(Researcher‟s translation). 

On the other hand, female heads of schools provided their explanations on this 

question. Their responses indicated that they used participative leadership style by 

delegating some of their responsibilities to their followers.  

…Huwa natumia uongozi shirikishi kwa kuwajumuisha ninaowaongoza 

katika kushughulikia mambo muhimu yanayoweza kuathiri ustawi wa 

shule yetu.” (Field interview, January, 2013). 

…I employ participative leadership style by involving my staff in 

handling important issues that may affect the running of the whole 

school.” (Researcher‟s translation). 

From the above comments, it can be noted that male and female head teachers applied 

participative leadership style in similar ways as they both explained that they delegated 

some of their school responsibilities to their followers.  Also they used different 

meetings so as to involve their followers in making different decisions related to their 

schools. 

In order to triangulate the findings, the researcher reviewed documents in different 

schools and found minutes and committees panel names in schools which were run by 

male and female heads of schools. Those documents indicated that most of male and 

female heads of schools used participative leadership styles especially by involving 

their followers through different meetings.  
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4.1.1.2 Democratic Leadership Style  

This was another leadership style which was found to be used by heads of schools in 

Kasulu District. Gender wise; field data revealed that, unlike adoption of participative 

leadership style which was widely adopted and applied by female heads of schools, this 

leadership style was equally mentioned to be used by both male and female heads of 

schools. It became apparent that, out of six heads of schools who said that they use 

democratic leadership style in their schools, three of them (50%) were female heads of 

schools and the other three of them (50 %) were male heads of schools. 

Moreover, the researcher was interested in finding out how democratic leadership style 

was used by male and female heads of schools. It was found that male and female heads 

of schools used democratic leadership style in the same ways as both of them explained 

that they implemented democratic leadership style by allowing their followers to speak 

out their concerns. One of the female head of schools had this to say:  

...Kwa kiasi kikubwa huwa ninawapa nafasi ninaowaongoza  kutoa 

maoni yanayohusiana na shule yetu. Katika shule yetu ninaowaongoza 

wana sauti kubwa katika utawala” (Field interview, January, 2013). 

...Followers are highly involved in making decisions concerning our 

school. In our school followers have strong voice in administration 

(Researcher‟s translation). 

The same views were also provided by male heads of schools, for instances one head of 

school had this to say. 

...katika shule hii, huwa natumia uongozi wa kidemokrasia hususani kwa 

kualika maoni ya wanafunzi, walimu, wazazi na wadau wengine wa 

elimu kuhusu namna ya kuendeleza na kuboresha shule yetu (Field 

interview, January, 2013). 

...in this school, I have been using democratic leadership style especially 

by inviting views from pupils, teachers, parents and other education 

stakeholders especially on how to develop and improve our school 

(Researcher‟s translation). 
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As far as other similarities are concerned, the application of democratic leadership 

among male and female heads of schools was noted in the leadership experiences of 

heads of schools. It was found that most of male and female heads of schools who used 

democratic leadership styles in their schools had short leadership experience. It was 

evident that out of six female heads of schools that employed democratic leadership 

style in their schools, four of them had less than three years of the experience since they 

were appointed to be heads of schools. In case of male heads of schools, three had less 

than three years of experience since they were appointed as heads of schools. This 

shows that democratic leadership style was applied by heads of schools that had short 

time in the head teacher position. 

4.1.1.3 Team Management Leadership Style  

This was another leadership style which was revealed to be used by heads of schools in 

Kasulu District. In case of gender, field facts show that the number of male heads of 

schools who exercised team management leadership style in their schools was larger 

than the number of female heads of schools who exercised team management 

leadership style in their schools. Out of six heads of schools who said that they 

exercised team management leadership style in their schools, four of them (66.7) were 

male head teachers and two of them (33.3%) were female head teachers. 

Heads of schools who to used team management leadership style in their schools were 

asked: how do you apply team management leadership style in running this school?  

Both male and female heads of schools responded to this question by expressing their 

views which appeared to be similar. It was observed that male and female heads of 

schools used team management leadership styles by working together with all of their 

members of their staff. Explanation from one of the female heads of schools was noted:   
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...Huwa natumia uongozi wa kitimu kwa kuunda hali ya umoja kati yetu. 

Hivyobasi, kuna maelewano kati ya uongozi wa shule na walimu. Kila 

mmoja anahisi anawajibu wa kutekeleza  katika shule. (Field interview, 

January, 2013). 

…I use team management leadership style by creating a sense of 

harmony among us whereby school administration and teaching staff are 

well attached, everyone feels to be responsible for the school 

(Researcher‟s translation). 

On the other hand information on how male heads of schools  used team management 

leadership styles could be elicited as a statement from one of male heads of schools was 

noted  to elaborate that; 

Binafsi najichukulia kama sehemu ya shule na nimekuwa nikiwachukulia 

ninaowaongoza kama sehemu ya shule pia. Hakuna aliyejuu au chini ya 

wenzake,. kwa ujumla, tunafanya kazi kwa ushirikiano” (Field interview, 

January, 2013). 

I personally consider myself to be part and parcel of this school, the 

same consideration I have put for my followers. None of us is below or 

above others. Generally, we jointly work together (Researcher‟s 

translation). 

So far, it was evident that male and female heads of schools used team management 

leadership style in similar ways.  The only difference found was in terms of the number 

of heads of schools whereby the number of male heads of schools who used team 

management leadership was greater than that of female heads of schools. 

4.1.1.4 Authoritative Leadership Style  

In this study, it was revealed that authoritative leadership was another leadership style 

used by head of schools in running primary schools in Kasulu District. Surprisingly, 

authoritative leadership style was mentioned to be used by only one (4.6%) female 

heads of school among all 22 male and female heads of schools that were interviewed. 

The head of school who used authoritative leadership styles also was asked: how do you 
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apply authoritative leadership style in running this school? She had the following to 

say:  

Huwa natumia uongozi wa kiimla hususan katika kipindi ambacho 

mambo hayaendi kama inavyotakiwa. Kuna kipindi ninaowaongoza 

huwa wanakiuka taratibu na kutowajibika, hivyo basi huwa 

nawashurutisha ili waweze kujirekebisha (Field interview, January, 

2013). 

 

I have been using authoritative leadership style particularly when things 

are not implemented in a right way. Sometimes subordinates misbehave 

and they become irresponsible in their duties, so a bit of coercive is 

needed so as to put them in a right track” (Researcher‟s translation). 

 

4.1.2 Teachers’ Views on Leadership Styles of Male and Female Heads of Schools 

In this aspect, the researcher intended to triangulate information concerning to the 

leadership styles of heads of schools by exploring leadership styles of 11 male and 11 

female heads of schools by using views of their teachers. Teachers were assumed to be 

aware of the leadership styles which were used by their heads of schools in running 

their schools. In order to get relevant data, survey question number 22 was set in 

questionnaires for teachers. It asked; in the circumstances where your school faces 

some critical issues which need to be addressed by your head of school, how does your 

head of school work on it? Teachers were required to select their best answers among 

the list of the proposed answers which were: (a) by his/ her own efforts (b) by involving 

pupils, teachers, parents and school board (c) pay little attention in handling critical 

issues (see appendix 1). This question was responded to by 62 teachers whose schools 

were run by male heads of schools and 62 teachers whose schools were run by female 

heads of schools. The details of their responses are summarized and presented in table 

4.3.  
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Table 4.3: Responses of Teachers on Leadership Styles of their Heads of Schools 

(N=122) 

Respondents Leadership 

style 

Frequency Percentage Cumulative 

percent 

Teachers 

under female 

heads of 

schools 

 

Own efforts 18 14.7 14.7 

Involvement 

of others 

42 34.4 49.1 

Pay little 

attention 

2 1.6 50.0 

Teachers 

under male 

heads of 

schools 

 

Own efforts 19 15.6 65.6 

Involvement 

of others 

40 32.8 98.4 

Pay little 

attention 

2 0.9 100.0 

Total 122 100.0  

Source: Field Data (January, 2013)  

 

Referring to the Table 4.3 above, teachers whose schools were run by male and female 

heads of schools provided their responses concerning how their heads of schools 

responded to critical issues which happened in their schools. In their responses, 42 

(34.4%) teachers from schools which were run by female heads of schools said that 

their heads of schools tended to involve others, 18 (14.7%) teachers from schools which 

run by female heads of schools mentioned that their heads of schools tended to use their 

own efforts and two (1.6%) teachers from schools which were run by female heads of 

schools mentioned that their heads of schools tended to pay little attention in addressing 

critical issues which happened at their schools. On the other hand, 40 (32.8%) teachers 

from schools which were run by male heads of schools mentioned that their heads of 

schools tended to involve others; 19 (15.6%) teachers from schools which run by 

female heads of schools mentioned that their heads of schools tended to use their own 
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efforts and one (0.9%) teacher from school which run by female heads of schools 

mentioned that her head of schools tend to pay little attention in handling critical issues 

which happened at their schools.  From these findings, it can be observed that when 

schools faced critical issues which direly needed to be handled by heads of schools, 

female heads of schools tended to involve others and sometimes paid little attention 

than male heads of schools. Also, male heads of schools tended to use their own efforts 

than female heads of schools. 

4.1.3 Pupils’ Views on Leadership Styles of Male and Female Heads of Schools  

In this aspect, the study sought to find out leadership styles which were used by 11 

male and 11 female heads of schools in supervising their pupils. In order to get relevant 

data, survey question number 5 was set in questionnaires for pupils and it asked: what 

leadership style does your head of school apply in supervising pupils? Pupils were 

required to select their best answer (s) among the list of the proposed answers which 

were: (a) frequently meetings and advising us (b) work together with our parents/ 

guardians (c) corporal punishment (d) she or he does not have a specific leadership 

style (See appendix 2). The question was responded to by 22 pupils whose schools were 

run by male heads of schools and 22 pupils, whose schools were run by female heads of 

schools, making the total of 44 pupils (equivalent to 100% of expected respondents). 

The details of pupils‟ responses are summarized and presented in Table 4.4 below.  
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Table 4.4: Responses of Pupils on Leadership Styles of their Heads of Schools 

(N=44) 

Heads of 

schools 

Leadership style Frequency Percentage Cumulative 

percent 

Pupils 

under 

female 

heads of 

schools 

 

Frequently meetings 

and advises 

18 41.0 41.0 

Work together with 

parents/guardians 

4 9.0 50.0 

Corporal punishment - - 50.0 

No specific leadership 

style 

- - 50.0 

Pupils 

under male 

heads of 

schools  

 

Frequently meetings 

and advises 

12 27.2 77.2 

Work together with 

parents/guardians 

10 22.8 100.0 

Corporal punishment - - 100.0 

No specific leadership 

style 

- - 100.0 

Total 44 100.0  

Source: Field Data (January, 2013)  

 

Table 4.4 summarizes responses of pupils on leadership styles which were used by their 

heads of schools in superv ising them. In their responses, 18 (41.0) pupils whose 

schools were run by female heads of schools confirmed that their heads of schools 

tended to use frequent meetings and advising them, four (9.0%) pupils whose schools 

were run by female heads of schools confirmed that their heads of schools tended to 

work together with their parents and guardians. Also, 12 (27.2%) pupils whose schools 

were run by male heads of schools confirmed that their heads of schools tended to use 

frequent meetings and advising them, 10 (22.8%) confirmed that their heads of schools 
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tended to work together with their parents and guardians in handling them. None of 

either male or female heads of schools were described to use corporal punishment or 

unknown leadership styles in handling their pupils. 

These findings indicated that, in handling pupils, female heads of schools tended to use 

frequent meetings and advising them than male heads of schools. On the other hand, 

male heads of schools tended to collaborate with their parents and guardians than 

female heads of schools. These findings implied that both male and female heads of 

schools used collaborative or participative leadership style in handling their pupils.  

4.2 The Differences in Leadership Behavior of Male and Female Heads of Primary 

Schools in Kasulu District 

This section of the study aimed at addressing the second objective of the study which 

sought at examining the differences in leadership behavior of heads of primary schools. 

Specifically, the study sought to examine how male and female heads of primary 

schools differ in two patterns of leadership behavior namely task oriented leadership 

behavior and interpersonal leadership behavior. The researcher assumed that every head 

of primary school has got task oriented and interpersonal leadership behavior; in this 

regard each leadership behavior was examined so as to find differences in task oriented 

leadership behavior and interpersonal leadership behavior in male and female heads of 

primary schools. In order to get relevant data, modified version of leader behavior 

descriptive questionnaires (LBDQ) were administered to 22 primary schools and were 

responded by 62 teachers whose schools were run by male heads of schools and 61 

teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools making the total of 123 

teachers (equivalent to 99.1%) respondents out of 124 expected teachers. Also, the 

researcher reviewed some of school documents so as to cross check findings obtained 

through questionnaires.  
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4.2.1 Differences in Interpersonal Leadership Behavior of Male and Female Heads 

of Primary Schools 

It has been established that some of heads of schools tend to invest in their subordinates 

by striving to make things pleasant for them and maintaining mutual relationship with 

subordinates so as to accomplish school goals. This kind of leadership focus is referred 

to as interpersonal leadership behavior (Kingman, 1999).  

In this subsection, the study sought to reveal how male and female heads of primary 

schools differ in interpersonal leadership behavior, a modified version of leader 

behavior descriptive questionnaires (LBDQ) which comprised different statements 

indicating performance of interpersonal leadership behavior were administered to 22 

teachers. In those questionnaires, teachers were required to rate their heads of schools 

by strongly disagree, disagree, agree and strongly agree on statements indicating 

performance of interpersonal leadership behavior. The questionnaires were responded 

by 62 teachers whose schools were run by male heads of schools and 61 teachers whose 

schools were run by female heads of schools. The details of teachers‟ responses are 

summarized and presented in Table 4.5 and summarized in Figure 4.2 
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Table 4.5: Teachers’ Responses on Interpersonal Leadership Behavior of Male 

and Female Heads of Primary Schools  

S/N            Statement                                                                             Frequencies of responses  

                                                                                                              MHTs                          FHTs                                                                                                                       

Items on interpersonal leadership behavior                                Disagree Agree   Disagree Agree      

1.  Does your head teacher personally favor his/her teachers?           29           33            16          45 

2.  Does your head teacher easily understand various issues?            25           37            27          34 

3.  Does your head teacher find time to listen his/her staff?               34           28            19           42 

4.  Does your head teacher consider for the personal welfare            42           20            31           30                                                                                                

      of teachers? 

5.  Does your head teacher back up followers in their actions?          29           33            23           38 

6.  Does your head teacher treat all staff members equally?              28           34             21           40 

7.  Is your head teacher willing to implement suggested changes?     26           36             23           38 

8.  Is your head teacher friendly and approachable?                          27           35             22           39 

9.  Does your head teacher emphasize unity among subordinates?     33           29             26          35 

10. Does your head teacher get followers approval before                 39           23             23           38                                                                                                                

     proceeding with important matters? 

Mean score                                                                                        31.20       30.80        24.60     37.80              

  

Source: Field data, 2013     Key: MHTs- Male head teachers, FHTs- Female head 

teachers 

 

 
 

Figure 4.2: Chart of Mean Scores of Teachers’ Responses on Statement which 

Indicates Interpersonal Leadership Behavior        
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Table 4.5 shows responses of teachers on statements which indicate performance of 

interpersonal leadership behavior. Teachers whose schools were run by male heads of 

schools and teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools rated their 

heads of schools as presented in Table 4.5. Strongly disagreed and disagreed responses 

were combined together and presented in Table 4.6 as disagree. Also agreed and 

strongly agreed responses were combined together and presented in Table 8 as agree. 

Teachers responses on Table 4.5 were calculated and mean scores were used to present 

and summarize their responses as it can be seen in Figure 4.2  

Figure 4.2 shows that mean score M= 31.2 of frequencies on responses which disagreed 

that male heads of schools have interpersonal leadership behavior is greater than mean 

score M=24.6 of frequencies on responses which disagreed that female heads of schools 

have interpersonal leadership behavior. These mean scores were assessed by t test so as 

to find out statistical differences on responses which disagreed that female heads of 

schools have interpersonal leadership behavior and responses which disagreed that male 

heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership behavior; its difference is 

t=3.941, at degree of freedom df=9, the value of probability was sig=0.003, this value is 

less than specified alpha 0.05 or ( t (9) = 3.941; p < 0.05). These indicates that there is a 

significant difference in the mean score of responses which disagreed that female heads 

of primary schools have interpersonal leadership behavior and  mean score of responses 

which disagreed that male heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership 

behavior. Mean score M= 31.2 of responses that disagreed that male heads of primary 

schools have interpersonal leadership is greater than mean score M= 24.6 of responses 

that disagreed that female heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership 

behavior. This indicates that male heads of primary schools have little amount of 

interpersonal leadership behavior compared to female heads of primary schools.   
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Figure 4.6 also shows that mean score M= 37.8 of frequencies on responses which 

agreed that female heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership behavior is 

greater than mean score M=30.8 of frequencies on responses which agreed that male 

heads of schools have interpersonal leadership behavior. These mean scores were 

compared by t test so as to find out statistical differences on responses which agreed 

that female heads of schools have interpersonal leadership behavior and responses 

which agreed that male heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership 

behavior, its difference is t=-3.886, at degree of freedom df=9, the value of probability 

was sig=0.004, this value is less than specified alpha 0.05 or (t (9) = 3.886; p < 0.05). 

From these findings, it can be observed that there is a significant difference in the mean 

score of responses which agreed that female heads of primary schools have 

interpersonal leadership behavior and mean score of responses which agreed that male 

heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership behavior. Mean score M= 37.8 

of responses that agreed that female heads of primary schools have interpersonal 

leadership is greater than mean score M= 30.8 of responses that disagreed that female 

heads of primary schools have interpersonal leadership behavior. This indicates that, 

female heads of primary schools have large amount of interpersonal leadership 

behavior than male heads of primary schools.   

4.2.2 Differences in Task Oriented Leadership Behavior of Male and Female 

Heads of Primary Schools 

Heads of schools with task oriented leadership behavior tends to establish well-defined 

tasks patterns by clarifying procedures of completing tasks, such heads of schools 

focuses mainly on completion of task in their schools (Adams & Yoder, 1985).  

In this subsection the study sought to reveal how male and female heads of primary 

schools differ in task oriented leadership behavior, a modified version of leader 
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behavior descriptive questionnaires (LBDQ) which comprised different statements 

which indicating performance of task oriented leadership behavior were administered to 

22 primary schools. In those questionnaires, teachers were required to rate their heads 

of schools by strongly disagree, disagree, agree and strongly agree on statements which 

indicating performance of task oriented leadership behavior. The questionnaires were 

responded by 62 teachers whose schools were run by male heads of schools and 61 

teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools. The details of teachers‟ 

responses are summarized and presented in Table 4.6 and summarized in Figure 4.3. 

Table 4.6: Teachers’ Responses on Task oriented Leadership Behavior of Male 

and Female Heads of Primary Schools 

S/N            Statement                                                                       Frequencies of responses 

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                             MHTs                          FHTs                                                                                                                               

Items on task oriented leadership behavior                                 Disagree  Agree         Disagree Agree      

11. Does your head teacher clearly explain his/her attitude?               24          38               22           39 

12. Does your head teacher try out new ideas with followers?             27          35               19           42 

13. Does your head teacher openly criticize poor works?                     32          30               34           27 

14. Does your head teacher speak in manner not to be questioned?     26          36               30          31                                                                                                

15. Does your head teacher assign teachers to particular tasks?          18         44               11           40 

16. Does your head teachers schedule the works to be done?               24          38              19           42 

17. Does your head teacher maintain definite standards of                  23          39               25           36 

       performance? 

18. Does your head teacher emphasize the meeting of deadlines?        29          33               36          25 

19. Does your head teacher encourage the use of uniform                   12          40               26           35 

     procedures 

20. Does your head teacher make sure that followers adhere to           27          35               27          34   

      standards rules and regulations? 

 21. Does your head teacher see to it that teachers are working           21          41               24          37  

       up to  their capacities?                                                                        

              Mean score                                                                                      23.91       37.18         24.82       34.09              

  

Source: Field data (January, 2013)      
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Figure 4.3: Chart of Mean Scores of Teachers’ Responses on Statement which 

Indicates Task oriented Leadership    

Key: MHTs- Male head teachers;  FHTs- Female head teachers 

Table 4.6 shows responses of teachers on statements which indicate performance of 

task oriented leadership behavior. Teachers whose schools were run by male heads of 

schools and teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools rated their 

heads of schools leadership behavior. Strongly disagreed and disagreed responses were 

combined together and presented in Table 4.6 as disagree. Also, agreed and strongly 

agreed responses were combined together and presented in Table 4.6 as agree. Teachers 

responses on Table 4.6 were calculated and mean scores were used to present and 

summarize their responses as it can be seen in Figure 4.3. 

As it can be seen in Figure 4.3, mean score M= 24.82 of frequencies on responses 

which disagreed that female heads of schools have task oriented leadership behavior is 

greater than mean score M=23.91 of frequencies on statements which disagreed that 

male heads of schools have task oriented. These mean scores were compared by using t 

test so as to find out statistical differences on responses which disagreed that female 
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heads of schools have task oriented leadership behavior and responses which disagreed 

that male heads of schools have task oriented leadership behavior and its difference is 

t= -0. 470; at degree of freedom df= 10, the value of probability was sig=0.648. This 

value is greater than specified alpha 0.05 or (t (10) = -0.470; p > 0.05). This result 

implies that there is no a significant difference in the mean scores of response on 

statements that disagreed female heads of schools has task oriented leadership behavior 

and mean score of responses on statements that disagreed female heads of schools have 

task oriented leadership behavior.  

Moreover, Figure 4.3 shows that mean score M= 37.18 of  responses  which agreed that 

female heads of schools have task oriented leadership behavior is greater than mean 

score M=34.09 of frequencies on statements which agreed that male heads of schools 

have task oriented leadership behavior. These mean scores were compared by using t 

test so as to find out statistical differences on responses which agreed that female heads 

of schools have task oriented leadership behavior and responses which agreed that male 

heads of schools have task oriented leadership behavior and its difference is t= 1. 623; 

at degree of freedom df= 10, the value of probability was sig=136. This value is greater 

than specified alpha 0.05 or (t (10) = 1.623; p > 0.05). This result revealed that there is 

no significant difference in the mean score of response on statements which agreed that 

female heads of schools have task oriented leadership behavior and mean score of 

responses on statements which agreed female heads of schools have task oriented 

leadership behavior.  

As it can be seen in Table 4.6 and Figure 4.3, male heads of schools were high on task 

oriented leadership behavior as they were higher than female heads of schools on mean 

score of teachers‟ responses which agreed on items which indicates performance of task 

oriented. On the other hand, female heads of schools were low on task oriented 
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leadership behavior than male heads of schools as they were higher on mean score of 

teachers responses which disagreed on items indicates performance of task oriented 

leadership behavior. But there is no statistically significance which established 

differences on these means scores. This implies that, male and female heads of primary 

schools in Kasulu District have almost the same amount of task oriented leadership 

behavior. 

In order to cross check the findings which obtained through questionnaires, the 

researcher also reviewed some of school‟s documents so as to find out indicators of 

interpersonal leadership behavior and task oriented leadership behavior among male 

and female heads of schools. Different schools documents were reviewed which 

including minutes of meetings and different reports which shows daily schools 

activities, those documents were found to have indicators of task oriented leadership 

behavior as in most of schools which were visited by the researcher there were posters 

which were titled; mgawanyo wa kazi kwa walimu, kamati mbalimbali za shule, ratiba 

ya shule meaning division of duties among teachers, school committees, school 

timetable. Also, in schools documents the researcher found different schools visions 

and mottos which guide daily activities in those schools. These documents were found 

in both schools which were run by female heads of schools and schools which were run 

by male heads of schools. So it became evident that, both male and female heads of 

schools have task oriented leadership behavior because both of them scheduled works 

to be done by their teachers, also by having schools visions and motto it means that 

they likely to see that their followers are working with the same spirit. 
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4.3 Respondent’s Perceptions on the Effectiveness of Leadership Styles and 

Behavior of Male and Female Heads of Primary Schools in Kasulu District 

In previous sections the study revealed leadership styles and behavior of male and 

female heads of schools. In this research objective, the study sought to explore 

perceptions of respondents on the effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of 

male and female heads of schools. It was assumed that variations of leadership styles 

and behavior of male and female heads of schools influenced respondents around them 

to have different perceptions on how those leadership styles and behavior were 

effective in running primary schools. In order to address this research objective, two 

district education officers were interviewed. Also the researcher administered 

questionnaires to 124 teachers and 44 pupils from 22 selected schools. The findings 

pertaining to the perceptions of respondents on the effectiveness of leadership styles 

and behaviour of male and female heads of schools are presented in subsections 4.3.1, 

4.3.2 and 4.3.3. 

4.3.1 Teachers’ Perceptions on the Effectiveness of Leadership Styles and 

Behavior of Male and Female Heads of Schools 

In this subsection the study sought to explore how teachers perceived effectiveness of 

leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools. It was assumed 

that, despite being led by male or female heads of schools, teachers had knowledge on 

effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of 

schools. In this case, the study sought to reveal which among leadership styles and 

behavior of male or female heads of schools was perceived to be effective by teachers. 

In order to get relevant data, the survey question number 23 was set in questionnaire for 

teachers and it asked: which among of the following leadership styles and behaviors are 

effective in leading primary schools? Teachers were required to select one of the 
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following suggested answers according to their knowledge: leadership styles and 

behavior of male heads of schools, leadership styles and behavior of female heads of 

schools and leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of primary 

schools. This question was responded to by 62 teachers whose schools were run by 

female heads of schools and 62 teachers whose schools were run by male heads of 

schools, making the total of 124 teachers. The details of teachers‟ responses are 

summarized and presented in Table 4.7   
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Table 4.7: Responses of Teachers on Effective Leadership Styles and Behavior 

(N=124) 

Respondents Effective 

leadership 

Frequency Percentage Cumulative 

percentage 

Teachers under 

female heads of 

schools 

 

Leadership styles 

and behavior of 

male heads of 

schools 

22 17.8 17.8 

Leadership style 

and behavior of 

both male and 

female heads of 

schools 

26 20.8 36.6 

Leadership styles 

and behavior of 

female heads of 

schools 

14 11.3 49.9 

Teachers under 

male heads of 

schools 

Leadership styles 

and behavior of 

male heads of 

schools 

27 21 71.8 

Leadership style 

and behavior of 

both male and 

female heads of 

schools 

15 12.1 83.8 

Leadership styles 

and behavior of 

female heads of 

schools 

20 16.2 100.0 

Total 124 100.0  

Source: Field data (January, 2013) 
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When teachers were asked to provide their responses on leadership styles which they 

perceived to be effective in running schools as it can be seen in Table 4.7, out 124 

teachers, 22 (17.8%) teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools said 

that leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools was effective. 26 (20.8%) 

teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools responded that leadership 

styles and behavior of both male and female heads of schools were effective. Lastly, it 

was noted that 14 (11.3%) teachers whose schools were run by female heads of schools 

opted for leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools as effective. 

 On the other hand; out of 124 teachers, 27 (21.8%) teachers whose schools were run by 

male heads of schools said that leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools 

was effective in running primary schools. 15 (12.1%) teachers whose schools were run 

by female heads of schools fathomed that leadership styles and behavior of both male 

and female heads of schools was effective in running schools.  20 (16.2%) teachers 

whose schools were run by male heads of schools pointed that leadership styles and 

behavior of female heads of schools were effective in running schools. 

From these findings it was noted that majority of teachers perceived leadership styles 

and behavior of male heads of schools as effective in running schools, some of them 

were in neutral stand by stating that leadership styles and behavior of both male and 

female heads of schools were effective in running schools. Least of teachers said that 

leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools were effective in running 

schools. These findings implied that teachers perceived leadership styles and behavior 

of male heads of schools as more effective than the leadership styles and behavior of 

female heads of schools.  

Moreover; by the use of questionnaires, teachers were asked to provide the reasons 

which influenced their thought on leadership styles and behavior which they viewed as 
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effective in running primary schools. In their responses, male heads of schools were 

acknowledged to have effective leadership styles and behavior as they were explained 

to have a tendency of directing teachers by practically demonstrating on how to 

accomplish several tasks. Other teachers justified their views that leadership styles and 

behavior of male heads of schools were effective in running primary schools because 

male heads of had a tendency of making vital decisions which played a critical role in 

the development of their schools.  In relation to decision making, it was further 

explained that male heads of schools were confident in decisions which they made. 

From responses of other teachers, it was noted that teachers viewed leadership styles 

and behavior of male heads of schools as effective in running schools because most of 

male heads of school tended to treat all of their followers in fairness grounds.  Also, 

other respondents perceived leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools as 

more effective in leading primary schools because most of male heads of schools highly 

maintained discipline and orders in their schools.  

Teachers who viewed leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools as 

effective in running primary schools provided explanations to justify their preferences. 

In their explanation it was noted that leadership styles and behavior of female heads of 

schools were viewed as effective in running schools because most of female heads of 

schools tended to care and show concerns to their followers. In the same line, other 

respondents explained that female heads of schools cared for their followers and they 

strived to make sure that all of their followers are satisfied in their works. Also, 

leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools were perceived by other 

teachers as effective in running schools because most of female heads of schools tended 

to involve their followers in different issues which went on in their schools. In relation 
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to involvement of followers, other teachers endorsed that female heads of schools 

highly involved their followers in making decisions concerning their schools.  

Other respondents considered leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools 

as more effective in running schools because female heads of schools carefully resolved 

conflicts which happen in their schools.  Also, other respondents considered leadership 

styles and behavior of female heads of schools to be ideal in running primary schools as 

they praised them for being faithfully in handling different resources especially money 

which was allocated in their schools. Furthermore, leadership styles and behavior of 

female heads of schools were perceived as more effective in running schools because 

female heads of schools carefully planned and organized different activities in their 

schools. 

Moreover, there were teachers who provided neutral responses by perceiving leadership 

styles and behavior of both male and female heads of school as ideal in running primary 

schools, those teachers provided reasons for their perceptions. From their responses it 

was noted that they viewed leadership styles and behavior of both male and female 

heads of schools to be suitable in running primary schools because each of the 

leadership styles and behavior had gotten its unique strengths and weaknesses. Other 

teachers perceived leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of 

schools as effective in running schools because effectiveness of leadership styles and 

behavior of male and female heads of schools were determined by their organizational 

culture of their schools.  So, they explained that any among leadership styles and 

behavior of male or female heads of schools may be effective in running primary 

schools. 
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4.3.2 Pupils’ Perceptions on Effectiveness of Leadership Styles and Behavior of 

Male and Female Heads of Schools 

In this subsection, the study sought to explore perceptions of pupils on the effectiveness 

of leadership styles and behavior of their heads of schools. In order to address this 

research task, two questions were set in questionnaires for pupils. The first question 

sought to bring about perceptions of pupils on the effectiveness of leadership styles and 

behavior of male and female heads of schools. In this regard, 22 pupils whose schools 

were run by female heads of schools had to agree or disagree if they thought that 

leadership styles and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running their 

school. On the other hand, 22 pupils whose schools were run by male heads of schools 

had also to agree or disagree if they thought that leadership styles and behaviors of their 

heads of schools were effective in running their schools. Pupils‟ responses are 

summarized and presented in Table 4.8. 

Table 4.8: Pupils’ Responses on Effectiveness of Leadership and Behavior of 

Heads of Schools N=44 

Effectiveness Response Frequency Percentage Cumulative 

percentage 

Pupils under 

female heads of 

schools 

Yes 20 45.4 45.4 

No 2 4.6 50 

Pupils under male 

heads of schools 

Yes 21 47.8 97.8 

No 1 2.20 100.0 

Total 44 100  

Source: Field data (January, 2013) 

Table 4.8 shows responses of pupils in regard to the question which asked them if they 

agree or disagree that leadership styles and behavior of their heads of schools were 

effective in running their schools. In their responses, 20 (45.4%) pupils whose schools 
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were run by female heads of schools agreed that leadership styles and behavior of their 

heads of schools were effective in running their schools. Two (4.6%) pupils whose 

schools were run by female heads of schools disagreed that leadership styles and 

behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running their schools. However, 21 

(47.8%) pupils whose schools were run by male heads of schools agreed that leadership 

styles and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running their schools. 

One (2.2%) pupil whose schools were run by a male heads of school disagreed that 

leadership styles and behavior of his heads of schools are effective in running their 

schools. 

From these points it can be observed that pupils under male heads of schools who 

agreed that leadership styles and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in 

running their schools were many than pupils under female heads of schools who agreed 

that leadership styles and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running 

their schools. Also, pupils under female heads of schools who disagreed that leadership 

styles and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running their schools 

were many than pupils under male heads of schools who disagreed that leadership 

styles and behavior of their heads of schools  were effective in running their schools. 

From their responses, it can be noted that pupils who perceived leadership styles and 

behavior of male heads of schools as more effective in running their schools were many 

than pupils who perceived leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools as 

effective in running their schools. 

On the other part of this research task, pupils who were on the view that leadership 

styles and behavior of their heads of schools were ineffective in running their schools 

were asked to give out reasons which influenced their perceptions. Insufficient 

supervision was a factor which was explained by two pupils whose schools were run by 
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female heads of schools. One pupil explained that their head of schools is dormant in 

supervising and boosting teaching morale of teachers hence pupils were not effectively 

taught to the extent that they solely rely on remedial classes for their academic 

wellbeing, one pupil said, “Walimu hawatufundishi kwa bidii hivyo tunategemea 

masomo ya ziada ili kufaulu” “Our teachers do not teach us effectively so we rely on 

remedial classes so that we can perform better in our studies” (Researcher‟s 

translation). 

Ineffective supervision was also explained by another pupil, “Kazi muhimu hapa 

shuleni mara nyingi zinafanywa na mwalimu mkuu msaidizi, mwalimu mkuu huwa 

hafanyi kazi sana” “Most of critical responsibilities in our school are handled by a 

second head of school, head of school does not work diligently” (Researcher‟s 

translation). 

On the other hand, less concern of head of school towards their pupils was a reason 

behind views that leadership styles of male heads of schools are ineffective in running 

primary schools. One pupil has this to say “Uongozi wa juu hautajali mfano katika 

shule yetu hatuna  kiwanja cha michezo kama shule zingine” “ School administration 

does not care for us, for example in our schools we do not have a playing ground like 

other schools” (Researcher‟s translation) 

Furthermore, it was assumed that leadership styles and behavior of male and female 

heads of schools may be effective in supervision of some of activities in their schools, 

so the researcher was interested to make comparison on school activities where 

leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools are effective. In this 

concern, survey question number 5 was set in questionnaires for pupils, it asked: By 

considering leadership styles and behavior of your head of school, which 

administrative activities are effectively supervised by head of your school? Pupils were 
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required to provide their answers by selecting the following proposed answers: 

academic supervision, discipline supervision, pupils and school cleanliness, none of 

above. This question was responded by 44 pupils, the details of their responses are 

summarized and presented in Table 4.10 below. 

Table 4.9: Effectiveness of Leadership Styles and Behavior of Male and Female 

Heads of Schools on School Supervision  N=44 

Heads of 

schools 

Activities Frequency Percentage Cumulative 

percentage 

Female 

 

Academic 8 18.1 18.1 

Discipline 9 20.5 38.6 

Cleanliness 5 11.4 50 

None of above - - 50 

Male Academic 10 22.8 72.8 

Discipline 8 18.1 90.9 

Cleanliness 4 9.1 100.0 

None of above - - 100.0 

Total 44 100.0  

Source: Field data (January, 2013) 

According to the findings in Table 4.9, eight (18.1%) pupils whose schools were run by 

female heads of schools said that their heads of schools effectively supervises academic 

activities in their schools, nine (20.5%) pupils whose schools were run by male heads of 

schools pointed that their heads of schools effectively works on discipline issues and 

five (11.4%) pupils whose schools were run female heads of schools said that their 

heads of schools effectively supervise cleanliness activities. Also, 10 (22.8%) pupils 

whose schools were run by male heads of schools said that their heads of schools 

effectively supervise academic activities in their schools, eight (18.1%) pupils whose 

schools were run by male heads of schools mentioned that their heads of schools 
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effectively work on discipline issues and four (9.1%) pupils whose schools were run 

male heads of schools mentioned that their heads of schools effectively supervise 

cleanliness activities in their schools. Comparatively, these findings imply that male 

heads of schools effectively supervise academic issues than female heads of schools. 

Also, female heads of schools effectively works on discipline and cleanliness activities 

than male heads of schools. 

4.3.2 Perceptions of District Education Officers on Effectiveness of Leadership 

Styles and Behavior of Male and Female Heads of School  

In order to elicit information on how leadership styles and behavior of male and female 

heads were perceived by respondents, the researcher conducted interviews with two 

District education officers. During the interviews district education officers were asked 

to provide their views on which among leadership styles and behavior of male and 

female heads of schools were effective in running primary schools, both district 

education officers were on neutral stand by explaining that none among leadership 

styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools were superior over another in 

running schools. One of District education officers was in view that leadership styles 

and behavior of both male and female heads of schools were effective in running 

schools as both of them have almost the same outcomes, the district education officer 

remarked: 

Leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of schools 

are effective in running primary schools. This is because in various 

spheres of schools leadership both male and female heads of schools 

have almost the same performance” (Field interview, January, 2012). 

Moreover, the same views were endorsed by another district education officer who also 

explained that leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of schools 
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were effective in running. Nevertheless, its effectiveness may differ as a result of nature 

of their working environment.  

Furthermore, the researcher was interested to understand leadership styles and behavior 

of male and female heads of schools by looking at their leadership scenarios.  By 

considering their virtue as supervisors of all heads of schools in their District, district 

education officers were asked to provide their experiences on the best and less pleasant 

leadership scenarios which they have experienced among male and female heads of 

schools in their District. In their responses, cooperation of head of school with the 

community around the school in building new classes was one of the best scenarios 

related to female heads of schools as it was noted from one of the education officers. 

Also, heads of school‟s cooperation with his teaching staff in establishing remedial 

teaching to boost pupils‟ academic performance was best scenario of leadership style 

and behavior which related to male heads of schools as it was narrated by one of the 

education officers.  

Moreover, misuses of money allocated in his school were one of less favorable 

leadership scenario which relate to male heads of schools as it was explained by one of 

district education officers. Also poor relationship of a head of school with her teaching 

staff was explained by one of the education officers as his experiences on leadership 

style and behavior scenario which was not good among female heads of schools. 

From these experiences it can be noted that, involvement and cooperation of head of 

schools and other schools stakeholders like teachers and parents is a key factor for 

successful leadership of any school. It can be witnessed that best leadership scenarios 

results from involvement of heads of schools with others and less favorable leadership 
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scenarios seems to be a result of poor cooperation of heads of schools and their 

followers.  

4.4 Discussion of the Findings 

The study compared leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

schools in Kasulu District. Previous sections presented and analyzed empirical findings 

of the study, here is the discussion of findings so to delineates how findings relate with 

one another and with other studies. The discussion was done in relation to the questions 

of the study.  

4.4.1 “What Types of Leadership Styles are Used by Male and Female Heads of 

Schools in Kasulu District?”    

It becomes evident that, participative, democratic, team management and authoritative 

are leadership styles which are currently used by male and female heads of schools in 

running primary schools in Kasulu District. Among these leadership styles, most of 

them have empirically proven to have positive outcomes when they are used in leading 

schools. For instances, Cherry (2012) confirmed that democratic leadership style 

increases followers productivity, the same confirmation was done by Slater (2010 cited 

in Joshua, 2012) regarding team management leadership style that it also increases 

followers productivity. Also, participative leadership style was proved by Rampur 

(2012) that it helps in maintaining good relationship among workers. In this case, it can 

be established that most of heads of schools in Kasulu District currently employed 

appropriate leadership styles in running their schools. 

In case of gender, it was revealed that there are similarities and differences on how 

male and female heads of schools employed participative, team management, 

democratic and authoritative leadership styles in their leadership. The first and foremost 
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difference was in terms of their numbers. In Kasulu District, the number of female 

heads of schools who used participative leadership style was revealed to be larger than 

the number of male heads of schools. This was evident from the interviews with both 

male and female heads of schools as well as responses of teachers in questionnaires. 

These findings are in line with the findings of Nzimande and Sikhosana (1996) who did 

a study in South Africa and reported that women leadership style was more caring, 

collaborative, communicative and consensus oriented. Moreover, it was revealed that 

male heads of schools employed team management leadership style in running their 

schools than female heads of schools. These findings oppose the findings by Careless 

(1998) who did a study on leadership styles of female leaders and reported that team 

management leadership is a characteristic of transformational style of leadership which 

women commonly displayed. Also it was revealed that authoritative was a leadership 

style which was used by female heads of schools in running their schools; this 

leadership style was mentioned to be used by one of female head of school. This 

finding challenged the masculine and feminine stereotypes whereby women have been 

perceived to have softer leadership styles while male leaders have been perceived to 

have harder leadership styles. Also, only one of the female head of school revealed that 

she used authoritative leadership style in running her school. This finding also 

challenged the masculinity and feminine stereotypes as authoritative leadership style 

comprised an element of forcefulness as most of decisions are handled by a leader (Lee, 

1996). With stereotypes and prejudices this characteristic has dominantly been 

associated with male leaders. 

Apart from noting differences, the study also established similarities on the leadership 

styles of male and female heads of schools. It became apparent that the number of male 

heads of schools who employed democratic leadership style in their schools was equal 
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to the number of male heads of schools who employed team management leadership 

style in their schools. Moreover, to the large extent leadership styles which were 

identified to be used by male and female heads of schools were used in ways which 

seemed to be similar. In case of participative leadership style, most of female and male 

heads of schools used this leadership style by involving their followers in different 

issues which going on in their schools. Also both male and female heads of schools 

used democratic leadership style by allowing their subordinates to have voice in their 

administration. Concerning team management leadership style, both male and female 

heads of schools used team management leadership style by working together with all 

of their members of their staff.  

Moreover, it was revealed by teachers that female heads of schools tended to pay little 

attention in handling critical issues which happened in their schools than male heads of 

schools.  These findings are in the same vein with the findings by Nosike and Oguzor 

(2011) that did a study on understanding school leadership and management in 

contemporary Nigeria. The study found out that female heads of schools were slower at 

the management of emergencies which happened at their schools than male heads of 

schools. In addition to that, it became clear that male heads of schools tended to use 

their own efforts in handling critical issues which happened at their schools than female 

heads of schools. By using their own efforts it implied that male heads of schools used 

non participative leadership style when their schools face critical issues which needed 

to be addressed by them. Manzoor (n.d) discouraged the use of non participative 

leadership styles because with this leadership styles, most of critical decisions are 

handled at top management and followers are just given orders to accomplish tasks. 

Orora (1997) reported that in Kenya, teachers‟ talents skills and abilities lie fallow 

because of lack, or inadequate involvement in task performance or decision making. 
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Also, it was revealed by pupils that, in supervising pupils, female heads of schools 

tended to use meetings and advising pupils than male heads of schools; while male 

heads of schools tended to work with parents and guardians than female heads of 

schools. This finding implied that both male and female heads of schools employed 

collaboration or participative leadership styles in handling their pupils. 

4.4.2 “In What Ways Do Male and Female Heads of Primary Schools in Kasulu 

District Differ in their Leadership Behavior?” 

Nsubuga (2008) established that heads of schools ensures that their followers adhere to 

instructions in order to achieve the school goals effectively. This emphasis can be either 

the task implementation or the human relation in their schools. In this regard, the study 

examined the differences in task oriented leadership behavior and interpersonal 

leadership behavior of male and female heads of primary schools. 

It became evident that both male and female heads of schools have almost the same 

amount of task oriented leadership behavior. This finding was revealed as responses of 

teachers on statements which indicated task oriented leadership behavior among male 

and female heads of schools were calculated and there were no significant differences 

on the extent of task oriented leadership behavior of male and female heads of schools. 

This finding implies that, both male and female heads of schools tend to focus on how 

to accomplish and implements different tasks in their schools. They likely to set high 

working standards for instances  when deadlines are necessary, they clearly specifies 

them and had a good grasp of how work is progressing in their schools.  On the other 

hand, female heads of schools were revealed to be high in interpersonal leadership 

behavior while male heads of schools were revealed to be low in interpersonal 

leadership behavior. It became evident as there was significant difference on statements 
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which disagreed that male heads of schools have interpersonal leadership behavior and 

statements which disagreed that female heads of schools have interpersonal leadership 

behavior. In this aspect, the mean score of frequencies on responses which disagreed 

that male heads of school have interpersonal leadership behavior was greater than the 

mean score of frequencies on responses which disagreed that female heads of schools 

have interpersonal leadership behavior. From this finding it was noted that, male heads 

of schools have little amount of interpersonal leadership behavior than female heads of 

schools. Also, the mean score of frequencies on responses which agreed that female 

heads of school have interpersonal leadership behavior was greater than the mean score 

of frequencies on responses which agreed that female heads of schools have 

interpersonal leadership behavior. This finding shows that female heads of schools have 

large amount of interpersonal leadership behavior. From these findings it was 

established that female heads of schools were higher on interpersonal leadership 

behavior than male heads of schools. These finding implies that female heads of 

schools have a focus on their followers as they were likely to invest in their 

subordinates and striving to make things pleasant for them so saw to accomplish 

schools goals than male heads of schools.   

These findings approved the findings by Eagly and Johnson (1990) who reviewed 

studies that compared male and female leader‟s task and interpersonal behavior. The 

result indicated that men and women did not differ on task- oriented style, but the very 

small tendency of women being more interpersonally oriented than men was 

significant. In relation to this finding Wolmarans (1992) argued that it is easy for 

women leaders to have interpersonal leadership behavior than men leaders, because 

men found it hard to communicate their feelings and engage people on emotional; it is 

because this characteristics is attributed to women. But for effective schools leadership 
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task oriented leadership behavior and interpersonal leadership behavior needs to be 

balanced as each of one reinforce to each other.                                                             

4.4.3 “How Do Respondents Perceive Effectiveness of Leadership Styles and 

Behavior of Male and Female Heads of in Kasulu District?”  

In this aspect, the study explored respondents‟ perceptions on the effectiveness of 

leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools. Respondents were 

teachers, pupils and district education officers. In case of teachers, the number of 

teachers who perceived leadership styles and behavior of male heads of school as 

effective in running schools were many than the number of teachers who were on 

neutral stand as well as teachers who perceived leadership styles and behavior of 

female heads of school as effective in running primary schools, these responses were 

provided by teachers from schools with male and female heads of schools. Teachers 

who mentioned leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools as effective in 

running schools explained that most of male heads of schools practically directing how 

to perform tasks in their schools; male heads of schools makes vital decisions which 

plays a critical role in the development of their school, male heads of school tends to 

treat all of their followers in fairness grounds also male heads of schools maintain 

discipline and orders in their schools.  

On the other hand, leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools were 

viewed as effective because of the following reasons: female heads of schools show 

concerns to their followers, female heads of schools involves their followers in different 

issues, female heads of schools carefully resolves conflicts which happen at their 

schools; also they faithfully handle different resources especially money which are 
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allocated in their schools and carefully plan and organize different activities in their 

schools.  

Other teachers were on neutral stand by mentioning leadership styles and behavior of 

both male and female heads of schools as effective in running schools and they 

explained that both leadership styles and behaviors have got their unique strengths and 

weaknesses. This implies that, each leadership style and behavior is determined by its 

organizational behavior. 

As for pupils‟ responses, pupils under male heads of schools who agreed that leadership 

styles and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running their schools 

were many than pupils under female heads of schools who agreed that leadership styles 

and behavior of their heads of schools were effective in running their schools. 

Moreover, district education officers also were required to provide their views on which 

among leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools were 

effective in running schools; both education officers mentioned leadership styles and 

behavior of both male and female heads of schools as effective in running primary 

schools. From these findings it can be observed that most of respondents perceived 

leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools as more effective in running 

schools than the leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools. These 

findings resembled the findings by Abu-Tineh (2012) who did a comparative study on 

effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of male and female leaders in Jordanian 

education institutions. The study results show that leadership styles and behavior of 

male leaders in Jordanian institutions were perceived to be effective than the leadership 

styles and behavior of female leaders in Jordanian education institutions.  
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Findings of this study furthermore established that, leadership styles and behavior of 

male heads of schools were effective in supervising academic activities in their schools 

while leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools were effective in 

supervising discipline and cleanliness of pupils and school environment. These findings 

could be explained by the Social Theory of Gender Differences which put forward that 

people are likely to engage in activities that are consistent with their cultural defined 

goals. For instances, in most of families it is women who are responsible in handling 

discipline of children and maintaining cleanliness of their homes. This was also found 

in this study that female heads of schools tends to focus on supervision of discipline 

and cleanliness activities. So in order to respond to global demands which call for equal 

participation of men and women in leadership, there is need of working on some of 

gender divisions at the level of families so as to cultivate a sense of equality among 

male and female, this will enhance equal participation as well as equal focus of male 

and female leaders.   

The study also explored best leadership scenarios and less favorable leadership 

scenarios among male and female heads of schools so as to understand their leadership 

styles and behavior. In this aspect, it was noted that collaboration or involvement of 

followers plays a vital part in development of schools. As it was explained by district 

education officers, best leadership scenarios among male heads was involvement of 

community in constructions of classes and best leadership scenarios among female 

heads were cooperation of head of schools with her teachers which result in effective 

teaching. On the other hand, less favorable leadership scenario concerning to female 

head of school were due to little cooperation with her followers and misuses of funds 

was less favorable leadership styles among male heads of schools. In this regard, for 

effective schools leadership both male and female heads of schools needed to 
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strengthen their relationship with their followers by involving them in implementation 

of different schools programs. According to Horne (1998), schools cannot be run as 

one-man bands cooperation is the key, although it is one of the most difficult things to 

do. 

4.5 Evaluation of Study Assumption versus Research Findings 

Dusick (2011) defined study assumptions as statements stated by the researcher that 

certain elements of the study are understood to be clear. This study was guided by the 

following assumptions which were established from different related literature and 

adopted theories. 

Assumption 1 

Male and female heads of primary schools differ, and this difference influences 

them to have different leadership styles which they use in running their schools. 

This assumption underpinned the first objective of the study which identified and 

compared leadership styles of male and female heads of schools. It was assumed that 

male and female heads of schools will have different leadership styles because they 

differ in their sex. The Gender Schema Theory established that human beings 

constructs different concept which relate to their maleness and femaleness, these 

concepts form a basis of differences on practices of male and female human beings.  

The findings of this study, to the large extent supported this assumption as differences 

were found in leadership styles of male and female heads of schools. It became evident 

that, female heads of schools used participative leadership styles than male heads of 

schools. Also, male heads of schools used team management leadership style than 

female head of schools. Apart from differences noted on heads of schools responses, 

other differences on leadership styles of male and female heads of schools were noted 
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on teachers‟ responses as well as pupils‟ responses. These findings are in line with the 

finding by Eagly and Johnson (1990) who reported differences on leadership styles of 

male and female leaders whereby female male leaders were autocratic or directive than 

women, and women leaders were more democratic or participative than men.  

On the other hand, it can be observed that sex differences does not guarantee variations 

of leadership styles among male and female heads of schools, hence negates to the 

assumption. It was found that the number of female and male heads who used 

democratic leadership style in running their schools were equal. Also, male and female 

heads of schools explained to use different leadership styles in similar ways. This 

finding is supported by Gold (1993); and Hall (1996 in Magalula 1999) who did a study 

to investigate whether there are differences on leadership styles of male and female 

leaders, they found no differences and reported that male and female leaders have the 

same leadership styles 

Assumption 2                                                                                                                             

Male and female heads of schools have got task oriented or interpersonal 

leadership behavior which its differences are determined by degree of 

performance related to each leadership behavior 

This assumption underpinned the second objective of the research which sought to 

establish differences on the extent of two patterns of leadership behavior namely task 

oriented leadership behavior and interpersonal leadership behavior among male and 

female heads of schools. It was assumed that male and female heads of schools has got 

task oriented leadership behavior and interpersonal leadership behavior which its extent 

is determined by degree of performance related to each leadership behavior. The 

assumption was supported by the findings of the study as both male and female heads 
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of schools who were found with almost the same amount of task oriented leadership 

behavior. On the other hand, female heads of schools were high on interpersonal 

leadership behavior while male heads of schools were found with little amount of task 

interpersonal leadership behavior. These findings were supported by Eagly and Johnson 

(1990) who reviewed studies that compared male and female leader‟s task and 

interpersonal behavior. The result indicated that men and women did not differ on task- 

oriented style, but the very small tendency of women being more interpersonally 

oriented than men was significant 

Assumption 3 

Variation of leadership styles and behavior in male and female heads of primary 

schools influences community around them to have different perceptions on how 

those leadership styles and behavior are effective in running primary schools  

This assumption was concerned with the third objective of the study which sought to 

find out perceptions of respondents on effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior 

of male and female heads of schools. It was thought that variations of leadership styles 

and behavior of male and female heads of schools influences their followers and other 

peoples around them to have different perceptions on how those leadership styles and 

behavior are effective in running primary. In this aspect, information was collected 

from teachers, pupils and district education officers. The findings of this study 

supported the assumption as leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools 

were perceived by most of teachers as more effective in running primary schools while 

least of them perceived leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools as 

effective in running primary schools. Also, leadership styles of male heads of schools 

were rated by most of their pupils as effective in running their schools, their responses 
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were greater than the responses of pupils who rated leadership styles and behavior of 

female as effective in running their schools. District education officers were on neutral 

stand as they viewed leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of 

schools as effective in running primary schools. From these responses, it became 

evident that majority of respondents perceived leadership styles and behavior of male 

heads of schools as more effective in running primary schools than the leadership styles 

and behavior of female heads of schools. The same result were reported by Abu-Tineh 

(2012) who did a comparative study on effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior 

of male and female leaders in Jordanian education institutions. The study result show 

that leadership styles and behavior of male leaders in Jordanian institutions were 

perceived to be effective than the leadership styles and behavior of female leaders in 

Jordanian education institutions. 

4.6 Chapter Summary  

The chapter mainly dealt with presentation, analysis and discussion of findings which 

compared leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools. Findings 

were presented, analyzed and discussed in relation to research objectives which guide 

this study.  As the study underpinned assumptions, those assumptions were evaluated 

and discussed in relation to empirical findings of the study. The next chapter concludes 

the study by summarizing the study and obtained findings, it also make 

recommendations in relation to finding of the study. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.0 Introduction 

The study aimed at comparing leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads 

of schools in Kasulu District. This chapter covers the summary of the study, conclusion 

of the study as well as the recommendations which are grounded from the research 

findings. 

5.1 Summary of the Study 

The study was conducted in Kasulu District which found in Kigoma Region with the 

purpose of comparing leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

schools. To achieve this purpose, the study was guided by three research objectives. 

The first objective was to identify and compare leadership styles of male and female 

heads of schools in Kasulu District, the second objective was to find out the differences 

on leadership behavior of male and female heads of schools in Kasulu District, and the 

third objective was to explore respondents perceptions towards effectiveness of 

leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools.  

Different relevant literature were reviewed so as to provide a study with adequate 

background information regarding to the problem concerned and to establish the gap 

which needed to be covered by the study. On the whole, reviewed literature covered: 

theoretical framework, different themes related to the study, empirical studies, 

knowledge gap and conceptual framework which was adopted from Booysen (1999).  

The study drew cross sectional survey research design to meet its purpose. Both 

quantitative and qualitative research approach were employed. In the study, 22 primary 
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schools were drawn and the sample size was 192 respondents (it comprised of 22 heads 

of schools, 124 teachers, 44 pupils and two district education officers). Data were 

collected by using interview, questionnaires and documentary reviews. Analysis of the 

data was done by using Software Package for Statistical Studies (SPSS) for quantitative 

data and the results were presented by using tables and figures while qualitative data 

were analyzed through content and thematic analysis. Finally emerged findings were 

presented in relation to objectives of the study.  

The first objective in this study was to identify and compare leadership styles of male 

and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District. In this objective, it was 

revealed that participative, democratic, team management and authoritative are 

leadership styles which were used by heads of primary schools in running their schools. 

Among these leadership styles, participative leadership style were revealed to be used 

more often by most of female heads of primary schools while team management 

leadership were revealed to be used more often by male heads of primary schools. 

Authoritative leadership was revealed to be used by one of the female heads of schools. 

Democratic leadership style was equally used by male and female heads of schools. It 

was further revealed that, when primary schools faced critical issues which direly 

needed to be administered by heads of schools; female heads of schools tended to 

involve others than male heads of schools while male heads of schools tended to use 

their own efforts and sometimes paid little attention than female heads of schools. In 

case of leadership styles which were used in handling pupils, it was revealed that most 

of female head teachers tended to conduct frequent meetings and giving advice to their 

pupils while most of male head teachers were described that they tended to work with 

parents and guardians of pupils. 
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The second objective of the study was to find out differences in leadership behaviour of 

male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District. In this objective, 

differences were found on interpersonal leadership behavior whereby female heads of 

schools were found with large amount of interpersonal leadership behavior than male 

heads of schools. Nonetheless, the study found no difference on task oriented leadership 

behavior in male and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu District. 

The third objective was to explore respondents‟ perceptions on effectiveness of 

leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of schools. In this objective, 

most of teachers perceived leadership styles and behavior of male heads of primary 

schools as more effective in running primary schools than the leadership styles and 

behavior of female heads of primary schools. The same responses were also provided 

by pupils whereby leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools were 

perceived as more effective by most of their pupils than it was perceived for leadership 

styles and behavior of male heads of schools by their pupils. Nevertheless, district 

education officers were on neutral stands as they perceived leadership styles and 

behavior of both male and female heads of primary schools as effective in running 

primary schools. 

5.3 Conclusion 

In the light of the findings of study it can be concluded that there are differences and 

similarities on leadership styles which are used by male and female heads of schools in 

leading their schools. The differences were noted as female heads of schools were 

revealed to use participative leadership style than male heads of schools, also 

authoritative leadership style was revealed to be used by only one female head of 

school. Moreover, male heads of schools were revealed to use democratic leadership 

style than female heads of schools. Apart from these differences, the study also found 
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similarities in leadership styles of male and female heads of schools as both of them 

equally employed team management leadership style. On the whole, most of male and 

female heads of schools in Kasulu District used participative, democratic and team 

management leadership styles, all of these leadership styles have been empirically 

proved as right leadership styles in running schools.   

Moreover, both male and female heads of schools were found to have large amount of 

task oriented leadership behavior, this implied that both male and female heads of 

schools in Kasulu District tended to focus on completion of different tasks as it 

supposed to be done. Despite both of them having a focus on how to accomplish task; 

female heads of schools also were found to have large amount of interpersonal 

leadership behavior than male heads of schools. This implied that in Kasulu District, 

female heads of schools tended to focus on wellbeing of their followers than male heads 

of schools. 

Although most of female heads of schools were found to be consistent in terms of their 

leadership styles and behavior, leadership styles and behavior of female heads of 

schools were not perceived as effective like leadership styles and behavior of male 

heads of schools. These perceptions as well as reference on situation of gender 

imbalances among male and female heads of schools indicated that effectiveness of 

leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools had not yet fully been 

recognized in Kasulu District.  

5.4 Implication of the Findings for the Existing Knowledge, Policy and Practice 

Traditionally; the construct of leadership, which includes educational leadership, had 

frequently been associated with men than women. Despite the emergence of local and 

global movements which calls for equal participation of men and women in various 
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spheres of life, the situation has not yet been actively addressed hence women continue 

to feel and be perceived as outsiders in a leadership role. In this regard, male have been 

considered as leaders than female as it can be observed in most of working 

organizations including schools whereby there is an outstanding under representation of 

women in leadership. This is evidenced from the number of schools (26) led by female 

heads of schools in Kasulu District compared with big number of schools (198) primary 

schools led by males. This fact raise a question on how male and female leads and 

behaves in their leadership.  

This study compared leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

schools. It also found out how leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads 

of schools have been perceived by people around them. It became evident that, on one 

hand, male and female heads of schools led their schools by using similar ways. On the 

other hand, it was revealed that male and female heads led and behaved differently in 

their schools whereby female heads of schools were often found to be higher in 

supportive leadership. This was observed as female heads of schools were revealed to 

use participative leadership style than male heads of schools; also female heads of 

schools were higher on interpersonal leadership behavior than male heads of schools.  

The issue of greatest concern is that, although female heads of schools were found with 

supportive leadership styles and behavior than male heads of schools, their leadership 

styles and behavior were less appreciated compared to the leadership styles and 

behavior of male heads of schools. From this finding it become clear that respondents 

perceived effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads with 

less or without consideration on their actual leadership styles and behavior. Although 

leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools were perceived as ineffective 

in running schools, it does not mean that female heads of schools used ineffective 
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leadership styles in running their schools than male heads of schools. These findings 

implied that leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools had been viewed 

with stereotypes and prejudices eyes. 

The implication of the study to the family is that from early years of child development 

both male and female children have to be raised and imparted with a mindset that both 

of them can handle critical responsibilities in their community including leadership 

regardless of their sex. This will be crucial in changing mental images hence improve 

confidence of women in leadership. Also, this will facilitate equal appreciation and 

evaluation towards male and female leaders in their communities. Apart from family 

level, this also needs to be done in other socialization agencies like churches and 

schools so as to respond to the demands of current world by imparting a sense of gender 

equality.  

The implication of the study to the government is that government have to consider 

leadership capacities of female heads of schools and provided them with leadership 

roles as it have been done for male heads of schools so as to utilize leadership potentials 

of women for the betterment of our nation. 

5.5 Recommendations for Administrative Actions and Further Studies 

In relation to the research findings, the researcher recommends the following: 

5.5.1 Recommendations for Administrative Actions 

1. The findings of study established that most of male and female heads of schools 

in Kasulu District successfully employed appropriate leadership styles in 

leading their schools. Despite these achievements among the two, most of heads 

of schools are men. In this case, women‟s voices cannot be heard because their 

visions are not yet fully recognized. So, the government should carefully 
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address the situation of gender imbalance among heads of schools so that talents 

and abilities of women can be recognized and utilized as it has been done for 

men. 

2. Given the fact that perceptions of respondents on effectiveness of leadership 

styles and behavior of female heads of school seemed to be cultivated from 

various cultural stereotypes and beliefs which underestimated abilities of 

women, Tanzania Gender Network Programms (TGNP), different NGO‟s, 

teachers, religious leaders and other stakeholders need to take serious steps to 

make sure that members of community are well educated so that they can 

realize potentials and abilities of women.  

3. It became evident that majority of heads of schools were certificate and diploma 

holders. In teachers‟ colleges which offer certificate and diploma in education, 

the topic of leadership is not widely taught. The Ministry of Education and 

Vocational Training (MOEVT) has to develop modalities, for instance trainings 

about leadership so as to ensure that both male and female heads of schools are 

well trained so as to improve their   leadership styles and behavior. 

5.5.2 Recommendations for Further Studies 

The following are the recommendations for further research: 

1. The current study was confined at Kasulu District, so its results are limited to an 

extent that it cannot be generalized to the whole country; it is recommended to 

conduct similar studies in other districts so as to get generalized information 

applicable to the whole nation. 

2. The duplication of this study can be done in other levels of education including 

secondary level, teachers colleges and universities. Also, since this study 
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employed cross-sectional survey research design, other research design and 

approaches may be employed. 

3. This study was confined to public primary schools. It is recommended that other 

studies could be done in private schools as variation of population may produce 

other findings. 

4. The current study was bounded in comparing leadership styles and behavior of 

male and female heads of schools. Other studies could be carried out and make 

comparison in other variables like leadership competences, priorities and 

challenges among male and female heads of schools. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Swahili Version 

Dodoso kwa Ajili ya Walimu 

Ndugu mwalimu,  

Dodoso hili linalengo la kukusanya taarifa kuhusu aina na tabia za uongozi za walimu 

wakuu wa kiume na wakike. Taarifa zinatakazo patikana zitatoa mwanga kuhusu aina 

na tabia za walimu wakuu wa kike na wa kiume. Utafiti huu umepewa kibali na Chuo 

Kikuu Cha Dodoma. Hivyo basi; ninaomba ujisikie huru na muwazi katika kujaza 

dodoso hili kwani taarifa utakazotoa zitatumika kwa siri na zitatumika kwa shughuli za 

utafiti huu na si vinginevyo. 

Taarifa za awali: Weka alama ya vyema katika chumba husika na jaza sehemu 

zilizo wazi.  

Jinsia: Mwanaume [.........] Mwanamke [..........] 

Kiwango cha elimu…………………. 

Ni kwa kiwango gani unakubaliana au kutokubaliana na kauli zifuatazo ambazo 

zinabainisha tabia za uongozi za walimu wakuu.  Tafadhali, onesha kiwango cha 

ukubali kwa kuweka alama ya vyema katika sehemu husika.  

                       

Tabia ya uongozi inayojali mahusiano 
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N
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1. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anawajali na 

kuwathamini anawaongoza?              

    

2. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu ni muelewa wa 

haraka ? 

    

3. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anatenga muda 

wa kuwasikiliza anaowangoza? 

    

4. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anajali shida     
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binafsi za anaowaongoza? 

5. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anawatia moyo 

katika utendaji kazi wenu 

    

6. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anawachukulia 

wafanyakazi wote katika hali ya usawa? 

    

7. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu yuko tayari kufanyia 

kazi mapendekezo yanayotolewa na 

anaowaongoza? 

  

 

  

8. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu anatabia ya urafiki na 

kuzoeleka? 

    

9.  Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anasisitiza 

umoja baina ya anaowaongoza? 

    

10. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anapata idhini 

ya anaowangoza kabla ya kufanya mambo 

muhimu?  

    

 

 Tabia ya uongozi inayojali utekelezaji 

kazi 

  

11. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anaweka 

wazi misimamo yake kwa walimu? 

    

12. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anajaribu 

mipango mipya na anaowaongoza? 

    

13. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anakosoa 

utendaji kazi mbovu hadharani?? 

    

14. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anaongea 

katika namna ambayo haitaji kupingwa? 

    

15. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa 

anawagawa anaowangoza katika 

majukumu husika? 

    

16. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa ana 

mpango wa kazi zinazo takiwa 

kutekelezwa? 

    

17. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa     
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anadumisha kiwango cha utendaji kazi? 

18. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa 

anasisitiza kuzingatia muda uliopangwa? 

    

19.  Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa 

anasisitiza kufanya kazi katika namna 

inayofanana? 

    

20. Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa 

anahakikisha anaowangoza wanazingatia 

kanuni na taratibu? 

    

21.  Je, mwalimu wako mkuu huwa 

anahakikisha walimu wake wanafanya 

kazi katika kiwango cha juu? 

    

 

22.  Katika muda ambao shule inakabiliana na mambo muhimu yanayotakiwa 

kushughulikiwa na mwalimu mkuu, je mwalimu wako mkuu huwa anafanyaje? 

(Onesha jibu sahihi kwa kuweka alama ya vyema) 

  (a) Kwa kutumia juhudi zake binafsi   [.........]    

  (b) Kwa kushirikisha wanafunzi, walimu, wazazi na bodi ya shule [.........]  

  (c) Huwa hachukui hatua yoyote [.........]     

23. Ipi katika aina na tabia ya uongozi inafaa kuuongoza shule za msingi? (Onesha 

jibu sahihi kwa kuweka alama ya vyema) 

   (a)  Aina na tabia ya ungozi ya walimu wakuu wa kiume   [.........]                   

   (b)  Aina na tabia ya ungozi ya walimu wakuu wa kiume     [.........] 

   (c)  Aina na tabia za ungozi wa walimu wakuu wa kike na wa kiume [.........] 

24. Tafadhali eleza sababu za uchaguzi wako ………………………………….. 

Ahsante kwa ushirikiano wako! 
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Appendix 2: Swahili Version 

Dodoso kwa Ajili ya Wanafunzi 

Ndugu mwanafunzi,  

Dodoso hili linalengo la kukusanya taarifa kuhusu aina na tabia za uongozi za walimu 

wakuu wa kiume na wakike. Taarifa zinatakazo patikana zitatoa mwanga kuhusu aina 

na tabia za walimu wakuu wa kike na wa kiume. Utafiti huu umepewa kibali na Chuo 

Kikuu Cha Dodoma. Hivyo basi; ninaomba ujisikie kuwa huru na muwazi katika utafiti 

huu kwani taarifa utakazotoa zitatumika kwa siri na zitatumika kwa shughuli za utafiti 

huu tu na si vinginevyo. 

A: Taarifa za awali 

1. Jina la Shule yako …………………………………. 

2. Jinsia yako (Weka alama ya vyema) 

 Me          [.........]             Ke           [.........]          

3. Jinsia ya Mwalimu mkuu wa shule yako (Weka alama ya vyema) 

 Me          [.........]             Ke            [.........]   

B: Taarifa za aina na namna ya uongozi wa mkuu wa shule 

4. Je ni masuala gani ya kiuongozi huwa yanasisitizwa na mwalimu mkuu wa shule hii 

katika uongozi wake? (Onesha kwa kuweka alama ya vyema ) 

 Masuala ya kitaaluma  [.........]                    

 Masuala yanayohusu nidhamu       [.........]             

 Usafi wa wanafunzi na mazingira ya shule     [.........]        

 Hakuna kati yayaliyooneshwa [.........]                    
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5. Je ni aina gani ya uongozi huwa inatumiwa na mwalimu mkuu wa shule hii katika 

kuwaongoza wanafunzi? (Weka alama ya vyema) 

 Njia ya vikao na ushauri   [.........] 

 Kwa kuwashirikisha wazazi na walezi   [.........] 

 Njia ya adhabu ya viboko   [.........] 

 Hakuna aina maalumu ya uongozi   [.........] 

6.  (a)   Je aina na tabia ya uongozi wa mwalimu mkuu wako inafaa katika kuongoza 

shule hii? 

 Ndio  [.........]              Hapana    [.........]               

      (b) Kama jibu lako ni “hapana” unafikiri ni kwa nini? 

............................................................................................................................................ 

 

Ahsante kwa ushirikiano wako! 
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Appendix 3: Swahili Version 

Hojaji kwa Ajili ya Walimu Wakuu 

A. Taarifa za awali 

1.Jina la shule……………………………………………… 

2.Jinsia ya Mkuu wa shule………………………………… 

3. Kiwango cha elimu…………………………………….. 

B. Maswali 

3. Je, ni shule ngapi umeongoza ukiwa mwalimu mkuu kabla ya shule hii? 

4. Ni kwa muda gani umekuwa mwalimu mkuu katika shule hii? 

5. Katika uongozi wa shule kuna aina mbalimbali za kuongoza (mfano: uongozi 

shirikishi, uongozi wa kidemokrasia, uongozi wa kitimu, uongozi wa kutumia nguvu na 

uongozi huru ) Je, huwa unatumia aina ipi/ zipi katika uongozi wako? 

4. Je, huwa unatumiaje/unazitumiaje njia za uongozi uliotaja/ ulizozitaja? 

5. Je, unaweza kuzitofautishaje njia za uongozi unayoitumia/unazozitumia na njia za 

uongozi zinazotumiwa na walimu wakuu wa kike (kama ni wa kiume) au unaweza 

kuzotofautishaje njia za uongozi unayoitumia/unazozitumia na njia za uongozi 

zinazotumiwa na walimu wakuu wa kiume (kama ni wa kike) 

Ahsante kwa ushirikiano wako ! 
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Appendix 4 

Leadership Behavior Questionnaire for Teachers 

Dear teacher,  

The questionnaire is aimed at collecting data on Leadership styles and behaviour of 

male and female heads of schools in Kasulu District. The findings to be obtained will 

draw out current employed leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

schools. Please note that this research has been cleared by the University of Dodoma. 

Therefore, I kindly request you to respond freely and openly to the study since all 

information gathered will be strictly confidential and will be used for academic purpose 

only. 

Background information: Put a tick and fill in blank spaces.  

Sex: Male [.........] Female [..........] 

Level of education…………………. 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements that reflect 

leadership behavior of heads of schools.  Please indicate your level of agreement by 

putting a tick.         

Item 

No. 

                      ITEM 

Items in the interpersonal scale 

S
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ly
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g
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a
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1. Does your head teacher personally favor 

followers?              

    

2. Does your head teacher easily understand various 

issues? 

    

3. Does your head teacher find time to listen to 

his/her staff? 

    

4. Does your head teacher consider for the personal 

welfare of individual teachers? 

    

5. Does your head teacher back up the followers in     
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their actions? 

6.  Does your head teacher treat all staff members as 

his or her equals? 

    

7. Is your head teacher willing to make changes 

suggested by the subordinates? 

  

 

  

8. Is your head teacher friendly and approachable?     

9.  Does your head teacher emphasize unity among 

subordinates? 

    

10. Does your head teacher get followers approval on 

important matters before going ahead?  

    

 

 

Item 

No. 

                     Items in the task- oriented scale   

11. Does your head teacher make his or her attitudes 

clear to the teachers? 

    

12. Does your head teacher try out new ideas with 

subordinates? 

    

13. Does your head teacher criticize poor work 

openly? 

    

14. Does your head teacher speak in a manner not to 

be questioned? 

    

15. Does your head teacher assign followers to 

particular tasks? 

    

16. Does your head teacher schedule the work to be 

done? 

    

17. Does your head teacher maintain definite 

standards of performance? 

    

18. Does your head teacher emphasize the meeting of 

deadlines? 

    

19.  Does your head teacher encourage the use of 

uniform procedures? 

    

20. Does your head teacher make sure that followers     
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adhere standard rules and regulations? 

21.  Does your head teacher see to it that group 

members are working up to capacity. 

    

 

22. In the circumstances where your schools face critical issues which carefully need to 

be addressed by your head of school, how does your head of schools work on it? (Put a 

tick where appropriate) 

  (a) By his/ her own efforts   [.........]    

  (b) By involving students, teachers, parents and school board      [.........]  

  (c) Head teacher tends to ignore critical issues which happen at this school [.........]     

23. Which among the following leadership styles are effective in running primary 

schools? Put a tick where appropriate 

   (a)  Leadership styles and behavior of male heads of schools   [.........]                   

   (b) Leadership styles and behavior of female heads of schools   [.........] 

   (c) Leadership styles and behavior of both male and female heads of schools [.........] 

24. Please give reason(s) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Thank you for your participation! 
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Appendix 5 

Questionnaires for Pupils 

Dear pupil,  

The questionnaire is aimed at collecting data on Leadership styles and behavior of 

male and female heads of schools in Kasulu District. The findings to be obtained will 

draw out current employed leadership styles and behavior of male and female heads of 

schools. Please note that this research has been cleared by the University of Dodoma. 

Therefore, I kindly request you to respond freely and openly to the study since all 

information gathered will be strictly confidential and will be used for academic purpose 

only. 

Background information: Put a tick and fill in blank spaces.  

1. Name of your school …………………………………. 

2. Sex  

 Male    [.........]                Female    [.........]               

3. Sex of your head teacher (Put a tick) 

 Male      [.........]               Female    [.........]               

4. By considering leadership styles and behavior of your head of school, which 

administrative areas are effectively supervised? (Put a tick where appropriate) 

 Academic issues    [.........]                

 Discipline issues      [.........]               

 Pupils and school cleanliness [.........]               

 None of above     [.........]               
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5. What leadership style does your head teacher apply in supervising pupils? 

 Frequently meeting and advising us   [.........]   

 Collaborating with our parents/ guardians   [.........]   

 Corporal punishment [.........]   

 She/ he does not have a specific leadership style [.........]  

6.   (a) Is the leadership styles and behavior of your head of school effective in running 

this school? 

 Yes [.........]              No    [.........]               

      (b) If your answer is “no” why do you think so? 

.............................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

Thank you for your cooperation! 
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Appendix 6 

Interview Guide for Heads of Schools 

A: Background information 

Name of school................................. 

Sex of a head teacher........................ 

Education level…………………… 

B: Questions 

1. How many schools have you led as a head teacher? 

2. For how long have you been a head teacher in your present school? 

3. In the process of running schools, there are different leadership styles like 

democratic, authoritative, participative, team management and laissez faire leadership 

style, which leadership styles (s) do you prefer? 

4. How do you apply a chosen leadership style(s) in the process of school leadership? 

5. How can you differentiate your leadership style with the leadership style(s) of female 

head teachers (if a male head teacher) or how can you differentiate your leadership style 

with the leadership style of male head teachers (if a female head teacher)? 

Thank you for your good cooperation! 
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Appendix 7 

Interview Guide for District Education Officers 

2. What kinds of good leadership style(s) and behavior have you experienced among 

heads of primary schools in Kasulu District? 

3. Have those good leadership style(s) and behavior varied between male and female 

heads of primary schools? (Please give concrete examples without disclosing identities) 

4. What kinds of less favorable leadership style(s) and behavior have you experienced 

among heads of primary schools in Kasulu district?  

5. Have those less favorable leadership style(s) and behavior varied with male or female 

heads of primary schools? (Please give concrete examples without disclosing identities) 

6. What is your view towards effectiveness of leadership styles and behavior of male 

and female heads of primary schools in Kasulu district? 

 

Thank you for your cooperation! 
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Appendix 8 

Documentary Reviews Guide 

Document (s) Content 

1. Black book 

 

What leadership styles are used by a 

head teacher in handling students 

discipline cases 

2. School meeting minutes What issues are discusses in school 

meetings and how decisions are 

reached. 

3. School board meeting minutes How and to what extent does a head 

teacher involve school board in 

managing school. 
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Appendix 9: Research Permit from the University of Dodoma 
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Appendix 10: Research Permit from Kasulu District 
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